
Hit it big in 1992-1993 Housing Lottery 
Re-.idenual Service~ h~ begun the 

annual llousmg Lottery proce~~ for 
the 1992-1993 academic year. Any 
full time undergraduate student en 
rnllec.J at the college b clig1bh.: tn 
r nter. In udd1110n. limited <;pace for 
gr.Jduutc 'tudcnts may be J\ ailahle. 
Stanmg today. students can pic!.. upun 
appllcauon" 1th mstrucuon., from their 
Re~idcnt Adw,or or from Rc~1denual 
Serv1ce .... Application!> arc due Mon
day. March 2. 1992 m Residential 
Serv1cc!> (EIIswonh 16). Room Selec-

tion w1ll be held on Murch 30 and 31 
m the Lower Wedge. 

Among the many udvantuge~ of 
llv1ng on campu' are the cunvcnicm:e 
of locu11on and the life long fricnd
'>hip' that arc developed with fdlow 
re\ldent:.. Rc"dent AdVI'OI'\, who 
live in the rc.,idcncc h:~ll,, organllt.! 
liCI IVIIIC~ and progrilm\ that a\\1\1 \IU 
dcntl> in developmg an a"arene" or 
thcm\clves and othc~ Many \ tu
denL\ who live off campu' fi nd a vo1d 
m those areas. 

WPI offcl'\ .1 variety of livmg op
tion<o for \tudcnt\. SUite llvmg i\ 
available in Founder\, an all uppcrdas~ 
residence hall: two to \even person 
apartmen t ~ arc obtainable in the 
Ell \worth/Fuller complex: !>cvcrul 
\mall houw., prov1dc \luth.•nto, with a 
bit more pnvacy. and corndor ">lyle 
IJ'.ing j., ava1lahlc m larger re,idcnce 
hall\. Rc,ldcntHII Sen 1cc' " al\o 
offering J '>pccial mtereM hOU'>Ing 
option\. They arc· International 
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Theme Hou'e (World Houl>e). Sub
'>tancc r:rcc L1vmg. und 24 HourQuiet. 

La't year. Rc,idential Services re
ceiVed approxim:llely 655 loucry ap 
plicat ion~ forulmo~t600ac t ual 'puce~. 
Those who do not receive hou,ing 
through the louery arc encouraged to 
phtcc thc1r name on the housmg wan 
li\1. L:c.t year. ull 'tudento; on the wait 
ll\t d1d rccc1vc an offer for hou,ing 
\Omellme between April and June 

II you have any questiOn\ about the 

hou\ing louery, any staff member 1n 
Rc.,.dential Servtces would be happy 
to uddres~ them. You may \ lOp in or 
call ll'• ut 83 1-5645. The office will be 
holdmg two lottery infom1a11on se~
'IOil!>. The lir<i t will be on Tuesday. 
February I R at 7:00 pm in the lower 
wedge. and the 2nd on Wednesday. 
February 19 at 5:00 pm 111 Atwnter 
Kent. Newel Hall. F~hmen m par· 
ticular are encouraged to come and 
8\k que"IOnS. 
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Student organization budget process explained 
by Cory R. Join 

Class of '93 

This is the lime of the year when 
the budget request process for the next 
fiscaJ year is underway. This process 
has changed quite a bit from last year. 
It hns actually evolved into a much 
fairer, much mort representative sys
tem. 

ln the past, one committee has been 
responsible for reviewing every 
organization's budget request. Try to 
imagine the same group of people 
trying to compare the need of shoes 
for the Freestyle Wrestling team vs. 
the need for a fax machine for 
Newspeak vs. the need for new epees 
for the Fencing club vs. the need of 
money for a speaker for the European 
Students Association. As you can 
imagine this process was neither fun 
nor effir'ient. TTtat mess i hopefully 
behind us now. 

According to the SGA Budgetary 
By-Laws all Student Organizations 
faJI into one of four classes: 

Artlc:le II Classirtcalion of Orga
nizations 

Section I . Class l Organizations 
Class I Organizations shall be 

those organizations open to all WPI 
students and which provide program 
ming within a specific area of interc 1. 

As stated above the first three 
classes are eligible to reque 1 a bud
get. Each of the classes has its own 
Organization Class Finance Commit
tee. The composition and duties of the 
OCFC are outlined below: 

A. Composition 
Each OCFC (one for each of the 

four (4) classes) ~hall consist of the 
Assistant Treasurer for that class and 
eight (8) Representatives from orga
nizations within that class (i.e., Class 
I . II, Ill, IV). 

8 . Duti~s ofth~ OCFC 
I. Review budget or funding pro

posals from organizations wllhin the 
appropriate cla..s. 

2. Recommend to the SGA Appro
priations Committee a total budget 
request for the appropriate class. 

3. Recommend to the SGA Appro
priations Committee funding propos
als froll' the appropriate class 

4. Levy and collect fines against 
organizations withm the appropriate 
class in accordance with Article IV. 
Seclion 2, G. 

Election or OCFC Representa
t ives 

I. Each orgamzation within a par
ticular class may nominate one ( I) 
member of thc1r organit.ation as an 
OCFC Representative for that class. 

2. Assistant Tren~urcrs may not 
serve concurrently as OCFC reprc-

"'f.W~ ... .o\1.: PltOTO / ('IIRI\ U:t: 

The WPI team confers on its way to winning " Battle of the Brains•• last Wedne~day. See 
related a r ticle, WPI shows wlw has brains, on page 3. 

sentatives and Assistant Treasurers. 
3. The names of nominees will be 

collected and a lottery will be con
ducted to determine the eight (8) 
OCFC Representatives in each class 
with the first eight (8) names being 
drawing rece1ving the position. 

4. In the event that less than eight 
names arc submiued as nominees, 
each organization will be asked to 
submit a second name, and a second 
lottery will be conducted to bring the 
number of representatives up to eight 
(8). 

5. Nommations and elections for 
OCFC Repre..entatives will occur no 
later than the fifth week of Term B. 

This simply means that all budget 

requests will be looked at by the ap
propriate OCFC which consists of 8 
representatives from that class who 
arc randomly selected from a pool of 
nominations. So now apples are being 
compared to apples by people who eat 
apples and oranges are being com
pared to oranges by people who eat 
oranges. (Did I lose anybody 
there?'?). Even SGA must submit a 
budget request to (in our case) the 
Class 3 OCFC to be reviewed. 

By the way, don't forget that we 
have an excellent copier that anyone 
can use for $.05!!!1!! We also have a 
change machine!!!!!!! 

If you have any questions about 
budget stuff just leave me a note in t.hc 
SGA office!!!!!!! 

The other side of 
the story 

by Amand4 HUQ.Jfg 
Circullltion Managtr 

There has been some confusion 
about the Adam DePrince case on 
campus since the appearance of the 
issue in the January 28 issue of 
New!>peak. While DePrince's side of 
the story was documented. the resi
dents of Institute HaJJ have another 
VIeW. 

"Anything that happened to Adam 
(De Prince) d1d not have anything to 
do with hi ' mcd1cal problem!> 
(Tourcueo; S> ndrome) because no one 
knew about it." excla1med a res1dent 
of ln'> titutc llall. a statement with 
which Resident Advisor Dave 
Giudice agreed. At the beginning of 
A-term. Residential Life had wanted 
to infonn the rcsident'l of Institute 
Hall of De Prince's medical probleml> 
but De Pnncc and his parents would 
not allow 11. Only the R.A. of the fi~t 
noor "0' Informed but even then. 
Giudice didn't even !..now of the ac
tual <;yndrome. 

In ln<,tllute llall. there's alwa)'<o a 
lot of pranl..ing going on. For ex
ample. the talcum powder mcident 
where De Pnncc's room was broken 
Into and talcum powder was dumped 
all over the entire room. A similar 
incident had occurred to another rc~l
dent of ln" itutc Hall but De Pnnce·, 
inc1dent wa' C<t lled upon attention 
becau'>e the pollee "ere called nght 
aw"y "Adam never complamcd hut 
rather enjoyed 11 bccau\e it (the 
pranhJ g;we hm1 a chance to get 
everyone back . that wa., hi-. way of 
"pmnlmg'' the other\," mf'ormcd an 
ln ~titutc Hall re..,ident. 

"Adam wasn't socially accepted 
because he was very annoying. There 
were personality conflicts. He (De 
Pnnce) imposed himself on others.'' 
explained Giudice. For example, De 
Prince would "come into your room in 
the middle of the night and with no 
regards to anyone· s privacy, he would 
go through your stuff and even take 
things without asking,'' revealed an 
Institute llall resident. It was found 
that De Pnnce wouldn ' tleave a room, 
even after having been asked politely 
to leave. ''It came down to the pomt 
when you just had to TELL him to get 
out," admitted an Institute Hall re'>l· 
dent. 

Long before De Prince transferred 
out. he had expressed his ultimate 
goal and that is to attend Massachu
setts ln<,titute of Technology. He had 
~aid that he didn't want to be at WPI 
to ~tan with. ''He said he was transfer
nng to New Jer<oey lnsutute of Tech
nology ~o that he could begm ~ a 
frc,hman and get his grades up Juo;t '>O 
he could go to MIT," srud an lnstnute 
Hall rcs1dcnt. 

There·., one correction to that ar
ticle under the "Challengmg Your
~elr' column in the January 28th is.,uc 
of Ncw,pcak where it was stated that 
De Prince was taunted as 
"Goonybird." " lie wa<o never calkd 
that," recalled an ln~titute Hall rc,i. 
dent. 

" It' unfair to '>J)' that e'el)'one of 
Jn.,lllute Hall forced Adam out II "l' 

\1-Crc tolc.J of the l'trcum ... tancc' (l(IO 

cern1ng DcPrmcc's med1cal prob 
lem'>), thing' could have tx..oen better.' 
'a1c.l Giud1ce. 



Hit it big in 1992-1993 Housing Lottery 
R,·,.,ll·nu.tl Sci\,,,., h,,, h•·run thl.' 

.1111111.tl lloll,lllJ! l cllt•·r~ ptuH'~' lt11 
tlw 1•1'1~ lll'l ~ .tl..toll-1111< \;.'otf \11\ 

lull IIIII<' llltdltl!r t~ltt.tll' '''"lrnt en 
ll'll~·d ,1( thl' \1111~!!1.' I' dt1!tbk hi 

,·ntt'l 111 .hldllllln lmlltl·d '11.1~{ lt•r 
gr.I!IU.II<' 'I Ill kill' IIIJ\ fx• ,t\ JtiJi'IJ..• 
St.lrt Ill•' llkl.t \ 'llhktt" (,Ill Jlh. 1.. up .111 
.tppltl ,till '11 \\ tilt Ill' II Ill I 1111" I I IIIli thl'll 
Rl''I\J. Ill \ tl\ I'•IH Ill ll\1111 !{,• ltklltt,tl 
\ r.: t' '"'' \ ppltt .11 11 Ill' ·" '' du, \h•n 
ll.l) \l.udt 2. 111•P 111 l{ ,·,llll'nt t.d 
1\~·n tl'l' ' I Lll''' unh I h l Rout II Sl.'il't 

"''" "til !'II.' ltd !I t>ll \ 1.t It \II .uttl \ I 
111 tit•· ' ''" ,., \\ ell ., 

\1111 ttg the 111.111~ Uoh ,l!tloll!l'' ul 
'"till' 1111 '.1111('11' .u.: the , • Ill\ l'llll'm, 
111 hl\.Jthtll .oml the l1h hmg IJtl'lld 
'hi I'' tlt.u .Ill' tk' dnpo.· I "tilt ldt."' 
'''""''llh Rc't•knt ,\d' '"''' "It 1 
ft\l' Ill Ill( fl''-ldl'll<l' ft.ttl,, OIJ!.IIIIIl' 
,tdl\ tit<'' .111J Jllll!!f.tlll'- tlt,tl ''''"' 'IU 
ok nt' Ill d, \l.'lol('lll)! olll ,1\\oll l'lll'" PI 
th.:llh l'"''' aud ntlt,· r, \l .ttt~ ''u 
tklll ' \\ hnll\ ,. ull t.ll llJllh lmtl ,t 'ntd 
in thuw arc,1, 

\\ 1'1 nile!\ .t \,lllel\ nl It\ Ill:,! ttp 
ltllll' '"' ' ' "dl'lll.. \tlltl' II\ Ill)! ,, 

,I\ .ttl,tbl,• 111 1 • •untl•·" ... n.tllttppcrd.t" 
ll' '"""·~· lt.tll. l\\ol hl 'l'\(11 1"""11 
.tp.trllllllll' .tr~· nht.un.tllk 111 thl.' 
Ill'""''" lttlll'l u1mplc,, '''\lt,tl 
\lll,tllla•ll''-'' Jll•l\ tdc 'llHknt' \\llh .1 

htl tthll• l'fl'·'~'· tnl ~"'"""r '"' 
It\ ttl)! '' .t\.ul.thk 111 l,ut:t'r n•,tdcnu· 
lt.tJI, l~,·,tdl'nlt.tl s,.,' , ' '''" 
<II krill)! ~ 'lk.'l't.t l ttll;.-r,.,, hnu,tng 
opl tllll ' I h•') .tr,·: lntnn.ll tnnal 
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I h.:tllt' lluu'c (\\ urld I It til'~.' I. Suh 
'l.IIILl' I ICL' I 1\ lll~,,trlll24 1 h•tt l !.)llll'l 

l ·''' \ l'olf. R~·\ldCttll.tl s,·n IH'' , ,. 

u:t\l.t .tpprn\lm,lld) Ct""i lnlll'J\ .tp 
plt,.tllllll' lor .thllt''' (t{)(l,tllll..tl p.tl< 
I hus, \\ hn till licit ll't l'l\ ,. h<lll\111!! 

thrt~ugh th• lullcf\ '"'' L'II~UtH.tt!l.'d '" 
pl.tL<' tit~·" 11 nm· ttrt th•· "''"'"' • '' .ul 
ft,l l,.t I \1!.11. ttl 'tutl~lll"'lllhc \\.JII 

lt'l tfttl l ~'ll'l\ , .. 111 nlll'l loti htttl\111 • 
.. unwllllll' tx·t''''''" \ prtl ·" '" Jum· 

If )1111 hol\l' .Ill\ ljlll'' l ltlll\ ,IOIIII ! Ihl' 

lwu .. m~ loiiL't:. an~ ' ' ·'' ' mcmh.:r 111 

f{ ,•,ttkntt.tl Scf\ll''' ""'""h..· h.tpp) 
II• .uhhc" th,·m. ) ou ma) 'h'P 111 ••1 

,,,llu' ,111\~ I 'if!ol'i 'I h,• ulltll' ''ttl b,• 
huhltn!! t\\11 lnlkf) Hlltlflll,tllolll ''-'' 
'"'"' IIH' ltr't '' til Ill· ''" T II(''"·'). 
r dnuan IX ,,, ~ oo pm 111 th,· lm\l·r 
""1!!~· .mll till' .!ntl 1111 \\'ctluc,tf .t), 
I dttuan 1'1 .11 5·011 ptn Ill \1\\,tlcr 
1\cnt, :"\,•,H·III.tll I rl',hmcn 111 P•" 
lllttlat ,,r,· ~·n,uurag.:d 1<1 Ulllll' .tnt! 
ll'" ljlll"\tllll" 
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Student organization budget process explained 
b)• Cory R. Job~ 

ClaSl of '93 

Thtl> '' the It me of thl.' year "hen 
the budget rc4uc'1 procc'' for the next 
fi!.Cal year 1\ underway rtll \ prOCC\\ 
hu., changed qu11e n bit from Ia' ' year. 
It ha:. <tctunlly evolved intn a much 
fairer, much rnor~ rcprc!>entattve 'Y' 
tcm. 

In the po~t . one cornmillcc ha:o. been 
re~pon~> iblc for rcv tew tng every 
orgoniLnllon's budget requc~t . Try 10 
tmagmc the ' amc group of people 
ll) tng to compare the need of o,hoco, 
for the Free'l) lc w re, thng IC<tlll V\. 

the need for a fa\ m..tchtnc for 
t>.c"''pcak '"· the m:t•d lor ne\\ cpeco, 
for the Fcm.: mg club v,. the need of 
money for a ' pcaker lor the E:uropean 
Student'> A\!tOCtatton. A' you can 
tmugme thl\ procc'' wn' ncnhcr fun 
n.>r cfli" "'nt 11mt me" ' ' h<l('X' fully 
bchmd u' now. 

Accordtng to the SGA Budgccary 
By-Ltw\ all Student Organ11alton' 
fa ll tnln one or four cla\'iC\: 

Article II Cla,slficalion of OrJ:a
niLalions 

t;,., 111111 I Cia'' I Orguntl:tltUil\ 
C'la" I Organ11at ion' ' h<t ll be 

tho ... c orgamtatitm' open to all WPI 
o,tudent~ and whtch JlWII tdc program 
mmg "nhm a 'fX'Ctlic .area n t lmere.,t. 

C' laso; I Orgam7attOn<. ' hall be en 
titled to a a!> ..tiiOLatl.'d 
by the 

Seclwn 
Ci a~!. 

thO!tC 

S«tion J. I Orgnntzntions 
Class m Orgamzauon' \hall be 

organizations open 10 all WPI 
srudents and which provtdc program 

ing. serv1ces and/or cultural event <; 
the entire student bodv. 
la.'IS rn Organtzattonc; ">h;l ll !* 

cnutfeq to a yearly budget r1!. aiiOC31cd 
h> the Senate. 

'icu 4. Class IV ilation' 
('Ia 1'f Orpni7Jitil)ft<! 'hIll !'(' 

tho\C Ofii"Ptri1' GpeftiO C)nl} t·cr
tntn \CgmeniS oi'Jhe WPI !mldent b<1dy 
or "'hteh are chaneted by a hx.tl 
~tate. regional or national OJllanlla 
uon. 

Class IV Org<tn11ations shull he 
cntnlcd to -m-oad1 tht.' SQA Sen.uc 
for rnonlfs fer',J)<!cific fli'OII'Mltnlllg 
nectl\ providt d no uther fundu1g 
.. ource tJtists 71nd the acllv'ity or pro 
grum is open to the entire student 
botjy. 

!hi., include<; SGA 

' ' ' latcd ahovc the fir..~ three 
d,t"l.'' ..trt..: c ltgtble to rc4ue'1 a bud
get f:uch o t the cla,,e, ha' "' own 
Org.tnit..tlton C'la" Ftnancc Commn
tce. The comp<NitllO and duue .. ofthe 
<X' FC .tre outltned below: 

A. COIIIf)0\1111111 

Each OCFC ltmc fur each or the 
luur (4l c lu\\e!>) shall conM'l ol the 
A""tant Trl•ao.urcr fur thJI ""'~and 
eight (!!) Rcprc,entuttvc' from orgn
nllatum' Wtthtn that dit\\ (t ,C .. Cit"" 
I. II. Ill. IVJ 

R I>IIIW\ oj thr OCI·C 
I. Revtc~ budget or fundmg pro

P<""'' I rum urganatauurl\ "llhtn the 
appropnate da" 

::! Rc..:wnmend Ill the SGA Appm
pnnuon' C'ommtllcc a total budget 
requc't lor the appropnate cIa~'>. 

'\ Recommend t<l the SGt\ Appro
pnauon' Conuntllce lundmg pmp<h· 
at' trn•t th :tppr ·rr 11e da' 

4 l ..c\1} and cullct:t ltnc' agaul\1 
organ11ntaon' '-"llhm the nppropnatc 
cl"'' tn <tccordancc ll>tlh Antcle IV. 
Scc;ltun ::!. CJ 

Election of OC'H .' Reprl!'tentu
the' 

I Fill.:h nrg;mllullnn w11h111 a par
w.:ular d ,,, , lllol) nun11n..tll.' um: C I l 
metnhct nl tho: tr nr!1allllallon "' an 
0('1'{ Rl·prt·,ent<lltvc lur th.u d a'' 

~ ' ' '' ' 'ant l'rcu, urcr' mil-. 11111 
w •vc , onuut ~·ntlv ,,, ()(I ( r.: pr~-

'I \\"'1 '" 1'1111111 r IIIII' I H 

I he WJ•I team conft:t~t un its \\a~ lei \\ inn in~ ··Ratt ll• uf tlu: Urain"i" la' t \\'l·d uc,da,\. Scl' 
rela ted a rt ide. \\PI \ lltltn "'"' h a\ bratll\, un pagt .'\, 

o;ent,ttl\e' J.nd ""'"tant I rcil ' ll fl. r.. 
J. n1e name\ of nUtnlnl'l.'' Wtlf be 

collcc;tcd and " lo11ery \\ttl be ton 
duued to dctcrmme the ctg ht (!!J 

OC~C Rcprc,cntau vc., tn each cl.t" 
w11h the liN ctght (!!I mtmc' hc111g 
dra~ ing rcccl\ tng the po:. tllon 

4 . In the event that l c-.~ th<tn c tght 
name' arc ' uhmti!Cd a~ nonuncc ... . 
each org,tnllatton "ill be a~l.ed tu 
'IUbmll a o,econd name. und a .. econd 
lo11cry wtll bl.' ~·tmductcd to hnng the 
number ot tcpre,cntau"c' up to ctght 
!R> 

'i Nomtnuuon., .tnd elct:llon' fur 
OCF(' Rcprc,cnt<tl i\ C' " til ou:ur nu 
later th,m the ltfth '-"CCk ol1 crm B 

Thl\ ' tmpl) mc.m' that all budget 

rc4UC'' ' wt ll he looked at by the ap 
pruprtall.' OCFC "'htch conw,,, of 8 
rcprco,entall \ C'l from that cia.,, who 
arc r;andomly 'elected from a pool of 
nom tmllton'>. So now apple~ nrc bctng 
cumpMcd to apple., by people who eat 
ttpple., and orungc ... are bcmg com· 
p<trcd tn ur.tnge~ by people who e<tt 
orange,. ( Drd I l o ~c an ybody 
thcte 'l'!). Even SGA mu~t ' ubmit a 
budget request 10 Cin our ca~e) the 
Cia'!> 3 OCFC to be revtc'-"ed. 

By the way. don' t forget that we 
have an Cll.ccllent copier that anyone 
can u-.c for $.05!!!!! 1 We al'o have a 
l hangc machine!!!'!!! 

If you have nny qucsuon' about 
budget \lUff JU,tleave me a note tn the 
SGA office' !' !! !! 

The other side of 
the story 

by Amanda /luang 
Circulation Managtr 

There ha' hcen o,uml.' ..:untu, ttm 
ahnut the Ad.tm lkl'nnn: t.t, t.' 011 

campu' \lllcC the .lppcilranl:e uf the 
'"ut.· in th~ Janu.tr) 2K '"11'-' ul 
\lcw'lpcak. Whtle Del'rtncc ·,\ide uf 
the ;,lt)r) ~." dil\:umcnt•'d. the tl' ' t 
tlc111' ul tn ... ututc I Iiiii ha' '' <111tlllwr 
' '~·w 

" 1\n) thtng that happl.'ned ttl '\tl.tm 
!De l'~tnl l'l tlul1tt1t haH' .1 11 \ thtng 111 

du \\ll h It " rm•dtL':t l pt o okm ' 
ll t•ttr• ll l.'' s, ndrornL'l h..·~ ·'"'l' lltlt•nt• 
l.ne\\ ahout ·, t, l'\datmL·d a rl.',idcnt 
n l ln,lll ttlt. 11 .1 11 .1 , t.ll .:nwnt \\ llh 
"htt•h Rc,Hknt \ th ' '"r L>a' 1.' 

Gtudllt' .t,gr,·..-d. ,\a th, hq~mntng ol 
;\ ·t•·mt. Rc\ldt.•nll.tl l. tll.' h<ttl \\,tilled 
111 mlum1 thl· r,·,ulrnr' ••I ln,utut~· 

H.tll ul IX Pnnn•', mcdtt al prnhlen" 
hut J>.: Prmu .tml Ju, p.ut. tth "nultl 
not allu\\ II Oul\ lhl R \ . nltht.• ltf\1 
llnnr \\ ·" mlorntt•tl l'lut l'\ t.'ll tht.n. 
Gtutltt.c didn' t 1.'\l'n l.rltl\\ nl tht.• J l 

Ill a I ') ndn•m~.·. 
In ln,tliUtl.' ll.tll, thc•···, ,tl\\,th ,, 

lot nl pranl. tnj! ~omg un I ur t' 
ampk. the talt.um Jltl\\llt r Utlitll' llt 
"ha, l k PnnL< ' lthllll "·'' hrnkt'll 
tllhl .utd takum pn\\ tk 1 ",,, tlt tnrp•·d 
,ttl u\l•r tlw ..:ntllt. 1onl1l \ '111111.u 
tlllttkllt h.ltlti\UII Il'd tn .II IIIIIWI 10:'1 
tknt ol ltl,ltllll~· ll.tl l but I k 1'11nu··, 
llllltkllt \\,1' ~ tlk· I "1'1111 Ulll'llll•lll 
1'1\.'c.ttN lit•• pPIILl' \\l'l l,tlll•d ttght 
.t\< ·'' • \d.tm "''\l't ~~·llll''·'"l''tl hut 
r.llhlf ~llfll\<'d II hcL.III'( II lllll' 
pr.ml.' l !!·" ,. lilt II .1 dt.tllt.l' to j!t.'l 
l'\('nt>lll.' b.td. th.tt \\J' 111, "·" t~l 
"p1.111l..tn1!" the otlwt,," tttlunm d .111 

!Jt,t llut~.· ll ,tll rL''IIII.' nt 

" Adam wa,n't !>OCtally accepted 
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WORLD NEWS 
International News 

There was an unsuccessful coup attempt in 
Venezuela last week. Loyalisrs forces put 
down the coup which was led by rebellious 
Military officers. 1l1e government said that 
many soldiers, possible as many as 15,000 of 
the 90,000 man anny, c~perated with the 
rebel leaders. 

In Belfast, Nonhem Ireland, a masked gun
man shot three people in the office of Sinn 
Fein, the political wing of the Irish Republican 
Army. Later, five Catholic gamblers were 
killed by gunfire in a Belfast bening parlor. 

German Chancellor Helmut Kohl said that 
he would ~k an amendment to the German 
constitution, which would allow German troops 
to participate in United Nations peacekeeping 
efforts. During Operation Desert Storm, both 
Germany and Japan received some complaints 
fortheir"checkbook diplomacy," because they 
gave only money for the war effort. 

Vietnamese refugees in Hong Kong refugee 
camps engaged in factional fighting, killing 21 
people. 1l1e authorities do not know what 
caused the outbreak of violence. 

A car bomb exploded in Madrid, killing five 
and wounding seven. The bomb was most 
likely set by ETA, a Basque nationalistic ter
rorist group. 1l1e Basques are a minority in 
Spain that live near the border with France, and 
speak their own language. Some people have 
raised questions about possible ETA terrorist 
activities this summer in Barcelona, the site of 
the Summer Olympics. 

National News 

Democratic Presidential candidate Bill 
Clinton faces further problems after reports 
emerged that said he had dodged the draft 
during the Vietnam war. Clinton dismissed the 
charges as "recycled Republican charges," but 
a rival Democratic candidate. Nebraska Sena· 
tor Bob Kerrey, hinted that he would use the 
information to campaigrr against Clinton. 
Kerrey was a medal of Honor winner in Viet· 
nam, and lost part of his leg after a grenade 
exploded near him. Clinton's campaign was in 
the news the previous week after Gennifer 
f lowers, a state worker in Arkansas, sold a 
story to The Star, a supermarket tabloid. claim
ing that she had a prolonged affair with Gover
nor Clinton. The Flowers story did not seem LO 

damage the Clinton candidacy to a largeextenl. 
However, the latest chatges about his draft 
record have cost him some points in the latest 
polls in New Hampshire, where the first pri
mary will be held in one week. Former Massa
chusetlS senator Paul Tsongas seems to picking 
up most of the points, and in some polls actu
ally leads Clinton. However, Tsongas has 
raised linle money for use beyond New Hamp
shire, and it is unlikely he could do well in the 
southern states. 

On the Republican s ide, George Bush seems 
to be doing well in the polls against former 
CNN commentator Patrick Buchanan. Ac
cording to the polls, Buchanan will receive less 
than 30% of the vote in the New Hampshire 
Republican primary. (former Klansman David 
Duke is not running in New Hampshire}. 

According to most poles, Bush would lose 
rei!lection against an unnamed Democrat, but 
whenever the democrat has a name, Bush is 
always favored. 

One of the big issues in the campaign is 
Health Care. Bush proposed his plan last week, 
saying that federal tax breaks should be given 
to help people meet health costs. Some Demo
crats criticized the plan, saying that the the 
health care system needs a major overhaul. 

A military transport C-130crashed in Evans
ville, Indiana, killing 16 people. The plane hit 
a restaurant and hotel while attempting to land 
at a nearby airport. 1l1e plane was on a pilot 
proficiency program. 

1l1e House of Representatives passed a bill, 
404-8. that allows 13 more weeks of unem
ployment benefits. The Senate vote was 94-2. 
Bush said that he will sign the bill, which will 
cost $2.7 billion. 

The House also passed a measure, by a vote 
of 217- 192. that will open an inquiry to deter
mine if the 1980 campaign of Reagan/Bush 
conspired with lran to delay release of the 
hostages. 

A federal Appeals court has ruled that a 
University of Maryland must stop a scholar
ship program, in which only blacks are eli· 
gible. 

Or. Ja.ck Kevorkian. the "suicide doctor," 
was arrested in Michigan, and indicted on two 
counts of murder and one of dispensing a 
controlled substance. Kevorkian invented the 
suicide machine so that terminally ill patients 
could kill themselves. 

The United States temporarily halted repa
triation of Haitan boat people. because teh 

Haitain government said it was having trouble 
assimilating the large influx of refugees. The 
refugees were picked up by the United States 
Coast Guard and taken to the Guantanamo 
Navy Base in Cuba several months ago. A 
Miami judge had ordered that the refugees not 
be repatriated, but his ruling was eventually 
overturned. The US government maintains 
that the refugees are economic refugees, and 
are not fleeing because of fear of political 
persecution. 

The Educational Testing Service released a 
report that said American children between the 
ages of 9 and 13 performed at near bottom 
levels in math and science compared with other 
countries. 

Business and Finance 

Japanese Prime Minister Miyazawa said 
that American workers lack a serious work 
ethic. This was the latest in a series of criticism 
leveled at the American workers by Japanese 
leaders. 

The new Credit card division of AT&T is 
doing extremely well. and will be profitable by 
the middle of the year, two years earlier than 
originally planned. The credit cam has lower 
rates of interest than most cards, and allow 
users to save on long distance telephone bills. 
Meanwhile, American Express is trying to 
resume profitability with its card division. It 
announced that holders of the Optima Card 
may make several payments, and be charged 
12.5% interest 

The Dow Jones industrial Average closed at 
3272 on Tuesday, hitting a new record. The 
upward gain was sparked by increased sales of 
cars from the big three American automobile 
companies. Chrystler later announced that it 
had a fourth quarter profit of $97 million. but 
lost $795 million in 1991. A ~perative 
agreement with Mitsubishi helped Chrystler 
make the fourth quarter profit. 

Digital Equipment Corporation plans I0$1ash 
the engineering and research budget by 25%, 
or S400 million. 

Co111pikd by George Regttery 

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES and 
JUNIORS 

The deadline for registering 

for the JUNE to DEC. 92 

CO-OP PLACEMENT PERIOD is 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17th 

Students who do not complete the registration 
process by that date will be placed on a waiting list. 

Stop by the Co-op Office 
Boynton 1 st Floor 

for more information 

r ' 1992- 1993 
HOUSING LOTIERY 

INFORMATION and APPLICATINS 
now available from 

Residential Services or 
Your Resident Advisor 

World House and Substance Free Living Applications are also available from Residential Services. 

Important Dates 

Tuesday, February 18 INFORMATION SESSION 
7:00 PM in the Lower Wedge 

Wednesday, February 19 
5:00 PM Atwater Kent, 
Newell Hall 

Friday, February 28 
By4:00 PM 

Monday, March 2 
By 4:00 PM 

Beginning of D-T arm 

Monday, March 30 
6:00 PM Wedge 

Tuesday, March 31 
6:00 PM Wedge 

Monday, April13 
Tuesday, April14 
1 :00 PM - 4:30 PM 

INFORMATION SESSION 

World House & Substance Free Living Applications 
Returned to Residential Services 

ALL LOTTERY APPLICATIONS, with $50.00 fee 
paid to the Accounting Office, returned to Residential 
Services. 

Lottery Numbers Posted 

Room selection for LOTTERY NUMBERS 1-150 
ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST ATTEND 
WPI ID REQUIRED 

Room selection for LOTTERY NUMBERS 150 & above 
ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST ATTEND 
WPIID REQUIRED 

CONTRACT SIGNING at Daniels Hall 
Ticket Window, WPIID Required 
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SPORTS 

Swim team defeats Clark University 66-56 
by A/yet Paclc 

Newspealc Staff 

The men'<; wim team defeated Clark Uni
versity with a scoreof66 to56on January 29th. 
J. Gama was a double winner in the 60 freestyle 
and 100 freestyle even~. C. Donahue and E. 
Bell took first and 11econd in the 200 breast
stroke and D. O'Donnell won the 100 ny. The 
meet, decided by the last relay. wa'> close with 
Clark University having a lead as their founh 

. 
Hockey 

Tile WPI hockey team traveled to Maryland 
lru.t week and returned home with two wins in 
three games. The Engmecl"! played the Fight
ing Blue Hens of the Univel"!ityofDclawareon 
Friday Night. After ~haking off the effects of 
the 7 hour trip WPI got down to business. Todd 
Parks Maned the \Coring while Mike Caniff 
and Mark MaCauley added one apiece to give 
WPI the edge 3-1. The score was not a true 
indic~uor of how ~ell WPI played but the shot 
count was. When WPI out~hot Delaware 50-14 
it was apparent the Blue Hem. ~ere clud.cd. 

Game two was the begrnning of Lhe Naval 
Academy's Crab Pot Tournament and Lhe rea
son for the rrip. WPI drew Maryland in Lhe 
opening round and bolh teams seemed evenly 
matched. WPI's maroon line took over where 
Lhe gray line left off scoring 4 ofWPl's 5 goals. 
Chuck Leonard and Mike Dolan both had 2 
goaJs while Can iff scored the last goal. Though 
WPI fought hard Maryland had a slight edge 
and barely defeated the Engineers 6-5. That 
loss forced WPI to play in Lhe consolation 
game against the Mountaineers of West Vir
ginia. WPI struggled in the beginning but later 
turned it on to beut West Virginia 7-1. Contrib
uting goals in Lhe last game were Can iff. Andy 
SanCiemente, Leonard, and Roger Gagnon. 
WPI vs. University of Delaware 
31 January @8:00 PM 
Universiry of Delaware Rrnk 

Parks IG, Dolan lA, Dambrie lA. 
Canniff IG, McCauley IG lA. 
Santa 2A, Hoyen I A. 

score 3-1 (win WPI) 

WPI vs. University of Maryland 
I February @4:00 PM 
Annapolis Rink 

Dolan 2G 2A. Canmff I G. 
Chuck 2G I A. Parks 2A, Hoyen I A 
MacNiel lA, Macklin lA 

score 6-5 (loss WPI) 

WPI vs. University of West Virginia 
2 February @4:00 PM 
Annapolis Rink 

Canniff 2G, Santa 2G I A. Hoyen 2A. 
Chuck IG lA, Parks 2A. Roger IG lA, 
McCauley IG, Sink lA 

score 7-1 (win WPI) 

Wrestling 
by John Grossi 
Sports EdiJor 

On Tuesday night Lhe wrestling team com
peted against Lhe arch-rivals of WPI, Lhe Mid
shipmen from the U.S. Coast Guard Academy. 
Alumni Gym was packed with people ready to 
cheer on the Engineers. 

The meet started wilh John Wiebe ofWPI in 
the 118 pound division, who lost Lhe bout at 
6:37 when Coast Guard's Pickles won by fall. 
Sean Corbett took the second match of Lhe 
night, in the 126 pound division. by the score of 
16 to 14. In Lhe 134 pound Jeff Bennet lost his 
match by the score of 5-13. Following Lhjs, 
WPI 's Brian Chu totally dominated his compe
tition and when he won his match by fall at6:26 
he was up by the score of 18-1. In the n~t 
match of the evening Garrett Trombi. at 150 
pound.~. won his match by faJI at Lhe point wben 
he was up 22-5. 

The next match in Lhe 158 pound division 
was a hard fought one and resulted in a draw for 
Stan Farrell at the score of six to six. Following 
Lhis crowd hyping match, Matt Wassel and Joe 
Laskowski lost to Midshipmen in the 167 and 
177 pound divisions by close scores. In the I 90 
pound division, John Roy won his bout by fall 
at the time of 4:15. The meet closed wilh the 
heavyweight contest, Mike Aheame wrestled 
well but lost by a mtall margin. 

The final score of the meet was 21 points for 
WPI and Zl points for Coast Guard. The Engi
neers and Lhe Midshipmen fought Lhis match to 
a draw but Lhere is always next time. Coach 
Grebinar's wrestlers now have a record of 10-
3-1. Their next meet is Lhe 12th of February at 
Roger Williams College in Rhode Island 
qainst Bridaewater State. 

swimmer entered the water. When J. Gama 
entered the water. he swam his 100 freestyle in 
47.17l>econds. WPI'!. relay team won the event 
by less than one second. It was an ama~ing 
swim. 

The men also defeated Salem State College 
with a final score of 175 to 88. The men Maned 
victorious with their medley relay team of S. 
Donahue. E. Bell. D. O'Donnel, and C. Do
nahue winning with a time of I :51.16. D. 
Macking qualified for New Englands with a 
time of 10:58.39 in the 1000 freestyle. D. 
O'Donnell waJ> a triple winner in the 200 
freestyle. I()() Oy. and 50 Oy evCntl>. C. Do-

nahue also tripled with wins in the 50 breast. 50 
freestyle. and 100 freestyle events. Eric Bell 
won the 100 breru.tsrroke and K. McCadam 
won the 500 freestyle. The men's record as of 
February lst is 4 - 5. 

The women's swim team also defeated Sa
lem State, 151 to 131 . The medley relay team 
of M. Boucher. S. Pollard. J. Sanna and R. 
Cu'ison fini~hed first with a time of2:05.13. B. 
Drumbor won the 1000 freestyle with a 
13:38.29. Sanna was a double winner m the 
100 Oy and 100 individual medley events. M . 
Boucher won the 50 back and R. Cusson won 3 
meter diving with a score of 122.85. The 

WPI Sports 
Varsity Sports 

Men's Ba.fketboll (8-9} 

I February CoaJ.t Guar L 75- 71 
4 February Norwich W 91- 69 
6 February AT SuffoU, U. L 81- 76 
8 February AT Tufts @ 7:30 PM 
I I February Nichols @7:30 PM 
15 February AT Babson @7:30PM 
18 February AT WNEC @7:30PM 

Women's Basketball (7-11) 

I February Bates L 74-61 
4 February AT Wellesley CL 74- 63 
6FebruaryAT MIT W 7 1-58 
8 February AT Clark U @ 2:00PM 
II February AT Amherst C @7:00PM 
13 February Nichols @7:00PM 
15 February Babson @ 2:00 PM 

Wrestling ( 10-3-1) 

2 February Plymouth St.JNV Third/13 
4 February Coast Guard T1E(21) 
8 February Wesleyan @ I :00 PM 
12 February AT RogeWil/Bridge St.@ ?PM 

Men's Swimming (5-5) 

I February AT Salm St(MA)W 175-88 
4 February AT BridgewaterW 
10 February AT Brandies U@ 7:00PM 
I 5 February Wheaton @ I :00 PM 
18 February AT Coast Guar@ 7:00PM 

Women's Swimm11111 (4-6} 

I February AT Salm St(MA)W 151-13 1 
4 February AT BridgewmerL 
6 February AT Brandle'> U W 
15 February AT Whcmon @ I :00 PM 

Men· s Track 

I February AT Coast Guard L 98- 24 

Club Sports 

Men's Hockey (16-5) 

2 November AT Mass. Marit W II - 2 
3 November U. PeM W 9- I 
9 November AT Wentwonh W 7- 6 

II November Salve Regm W 7 6 
16 November AT Bryant W 5- I 
20 November Keene St. W 13- 0 
23 November MIT L 4- 3 
4 December URJ W 5- 3 
7 December CCRI L 7- I 
II December F. Pierce W 7- 0 
18 December John & Wale~W II - 4 
II January AT MIT (Toum) L 4- 5 

January Fort Bragg W 6- 4 
15 January AT Springfield W 5- 2 
22 January Wentworth W 10- 5 
25 January AT CCRI L 6- 2 
27 January AT Frank Pier W 13- I 
31 January AT U. Delaware W 3- I 
I February AT Maryland L 6- 5 
2 February AT (UMd) WVirg W 7- I 
6 February AT Keene St. W 6- I 
8 February AT URI @ 6: 15 PM 
12 February AT MIT @7:00PM 
15 February AT Salve Regin @ 7:30PM 
16 February Bryant @ I :00 PM 

Men's Skiing 

(Some Results Availible) 
17 January AT Wildcat(NH) Lo!>s 
25 January AT Loon Mt.(NH) -January 26 
I February AT Burke Mt. Founh 
8 Febraury AT Kilington(VT) -Febraury 9 
15 February AT Haystack -February 16 

Womm's Skiing 

(Some Re ults Availible) 
17 January AT Wildcat(NH) Founh Place 
25 January AT Loon Mt.CNH) -January 26 
I February AT Burke Mt. -February 2 
8 February AT Kilington(VT) -February 9 
15 Fcbraury AT Haystack -February 16 

Men's \'o lleyha/1 (1-2) 

2 February UMal>::. Amherst 

UMa.~'> Lowell 

6 February Bryant College 

L 15- 13 
L 15- 8 
L 15- 9 
L 15- 13 
w 15- 13 
w 15- 10 
w 15- 8 

9 February Wor.St.&Nnhestrn@ I 2:00PM 
II February AT Providence Coli.@ 7:00PM 
13 February AT Amherst Coli.@ 7:00PM 
16 February AT UNH/Holy Cross@ 12 PM 

Any club spons who wish their results published here should send them to: Newspeak. box 2700. 
E-mail to newspeak, or call 831-5464. We would also like a schedule for each team so that we can 
publish the next week's events. In the interest of simplicity all swimming scores are rounded to the 
nearest whole point. but at the end of Lhe season will be printed in complete form. As a point of 
information any anicles on Sponing Events will be happily accepted. The deadline is Friday @5pm. 
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U.S. Coast Guard and WPI wrestlers graple their way to draw last Tuesday night 
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women 's relay of D. Sanna. T. Zaharoff. L. 
Lau, and M. Boucher won Lhe 400 free relay 
with a time of I :55.53. The women have 5 wins 
and 6 lo::.ses as of Lhe fiJ'St of February. 

Tht WP/ swim teams art appreciatil't of the 
retum of their bonner. 

c __ s_po_rts_S_nip_w_) 
MM'.\ Basketball 

Had a one and one week ..... . 
....... .Jason Golden had a phenomenal point 

average of 25 in WPJ's two games this week 

Womr n'.\ Ba.d.Nhu/1 

I lad none and one weet. loosing to Wcllsely 
College and winning against MIT ..... 

......... Michelle Lebouff was named to the 
the ECAC/Holiday Inn Honor Roll this week. 

Wre.ulin11 

News from the Plymouth Invitational... ... 
3rd out of 13 teams 
John Roy won the 1901b.divi ion forthe3rd 

ume in 3 years 
Garrett Trombi won the 1501b division 
Stan Farrell placed second in Lhe 1581b. 

division 
Mau Wassel placed fourlh in the 167lb. 

division • ~ 
Brian Chu placed founh in the 142lb. divi

sion 

Men's TraL'k 

In the men's loss to Coast Guard James 
Beardsley won the high jump with a jump of 
6'2". 

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

Top Ten Things 
That You Would Least 

Like To See Pass 
Through Your Urethra 
10. A hot soldering iron 
9. A roll of fiberglass insulation 
8. A pltntery broom handle 
7. A J>Ca urchin 
6. Don Kmg'o; hair 
5. A medium si~ed dorsal fin 
4. A ctrcular o;aw 
1 A nervou~ cat 
2. A Remington shaver 
I . The Garden Wcal!el 

Trivia Quiz 
I. What city was Russia's CapitaJ from 

1725-1918? 
2. Yekaterinaburg was named after which 

Tsarina? 
3. What two ancient peoples occupied 

Russia? 
4. Who was Lhe first Romanov Tsar'? 
5. What was the first capital of the Russian 

state? 
6. Who proceeded Elizabeth I Petrovna on 

the Lhrone? 
7. Pushkin has which American ciry Ill> it's 

sister city? 
8. Charles XII of Sweden left something 

on the baulefield at Poltava. What was 
it? 

9. The Soviet Union annexed four 
countries in 1940, name them. 

I 0. In what pan of the Russian Empire did 
the charge of the Light Brigade occur? 

I I. Three countries fought Russia in this 
war. Name them and Lhe war. 

12. What To;ar had rats drawn nnd quanered 
for eating his toy soldiers. 
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NEWS 

Special interest housing coming to WPI 
by Erik Currin 

Associatt Edilor 

The year before lru.t. Holy Cro!.'> 1.et up a 
residence hall floor that has since cauo;ed reac· 
tion in the surrounding schools. No it was not 
co-ed showers. but a substance free 7one. 
What do I mean by substances? Drugs. alco
hol. and any moking wa prohibited on this 
floor. Origirtally. the program was for women 
only. with 47 spaces open. Last year, however, 
Holy Cross opened up an entire residence hall 
for the program. half of which is sub~tance 
free. One hundred and thirty-eight men and 
women 'ilgncd up for the program. wuh a 
waiting list of men and JU!.t a slight shortage in 
women. 

Talking with Sally Lanowsld. head of the 
new program, l learned a lot of interesting 
facts. She stated that their compreheno;ive 
Wellness program on campus helped people 
recognize that being in a substance free envi
ronment was "one aspect of a healthy life
style." She also told how the program started 
with a GPA requirement of3.5, and that people 
labeled it the "geek house." But, now. only in 
its second year. the program is achieving !.ur
prising re uhs. mainly due to its aggressive 
recruiting campaign. 

Some of the results of this program have 
been increased awareness of alcohol and sub· 
stance abuse throughout the campus. The 
students in the program hold many substance 
free activities which help out their Bacchus 
group, kind of like SMART/SADD. and the 
Student Alcohol Advisors (SAA 's). 

First year students are allowed in this pro· 
gram, but every student must fill out an appli
cation and sign a contract to promise not to use 
substances while in the dorm. The application 
helps select students to fiU the spots, and 
ensures that the student wants to live there, not 
that his or her parents are forcing him to. 

So, what does this have to do with anything? 
WPI is also thinking about starting a pilot 
program for a substance free floor(s} as part of 
a campaign to increase the number of special 
interest housing. The floor would be in one of 

High school 
science and math 
academy to be 
based here at WPI 

by Bryatt Guttll 
Clluso[ '92 

Don't be surprised if you start hearing the 
pitter patter of linte feet around campus next 
fall. As of January 31, a science and math 
academy for gifted Central Massachusetts high 
school students will be based here at WPJ. 

This academy will be open to juniors and 
seniors of area high schools. They will take our 
college level math and science coun>es, com
bined with standard instruction in their remain· 
ing high school courses. Upon completion of 
this program, these students will have earned 
their high school diplomas plus up to one full 
year of college credit. 

The academy's math and science courses 
will be taught by a combination ofWPI profes
sors and high school teachers hired and trained 
by WPI. The WPi trained high school teachers 
will eventually return to their respective high 
schools and improve the quality of instruction 
there. WPI students will be tutors for the hrgh 
school students. 

WPI will run the academy. receiving state 
funds on the order of $500,000, or the state 
average cost per student of a ordinary high 
school education. WPI will also be reimbursed 
for the salaries of the hrgh school teacher... 
Governor Weld has already allocated the funds 
for thrs project in his 1993 budget. 

This program will stan this fall with 50 
juniors, followed by another 50 juniors the 
following year. making a total of I 00 students 
per year. They will 1111 officially be enrolled 
at their original high schools and will be able to 
participate m extracurricular activities there. 

This academy is the brainchild of local 
Senators Matthew J. Amorcllo and Anhur E. 
Chru.e. They feel that the growing Central 
Massachusetts biotechnology indu'>try and the 
lack of math and <;crcnce scholar..hrp' m area 
schools make' WPI an excellent chorce for th•~ 
project 

If this project '' 'uccc~~ful. it could be 
implcmemcd by other -.chool mother '>UbJech . 
Eight other -.tate' ha.,.c ''milar progr.tm' thai 
have been \CI) 'iUCCCS\ IUI. 

the Stoddard complexe~. 
Elin~beth Sinkiewrc1 Reid wrnes thi' about 

the new on-campu' <>pccral imerc~l hou\mg: 
"Something new and exciting " happenmg 

with on-campus housing. For the full of 1992 
Residential Service~> will be offering several 
special interest hou'ling alternative~ to under
graduate student.... 

"Currently there '" one special interc!.l liv
ing option available to undergraduate!> · the 
World House. 
World I louse is 

lifc,tyle alternative<, available to \tudcnts liv
mg m on-campu' housing. Then thi!. fall. 
Rc,rdential Service' convened a commlllee of 
faculty. staff. and student~ to review the!.e 
materials and generate idea-; for rmplementa· 
liOn. 

"In order to meet the need'l of our student 
population. this commiuee recommended 
implementmg 24 hourquietand sub~tance free 
hvmg alternative.,. "24 hour quiet" means that 

student' opring to 
live in thil. envi

"udentl> who are lx.'Coming more health con
\CIOU~ and prefer to live with others who feel 
the same way. Mudents who come from fum• · 
lie' of addiction. and student., m recovel) 

"Students choosmg to hve in 11pecial inter
eM housing muM srgn a contract agreeing to 
abide by the guidelines requirt!d to implement 
these programs Addirionally, for students 
<;electing to live in the international theme 
hou!.e or on the 'ub<;tance free floor. a separate 
application procc!.s will be held prior to the 
general hou,ing louery. 

a coed residen· 
tial facility lo
cated at 16 
Elbndge Street 
which houses 
16 undergradu-

\, \/\(01.\flttlllftll/tll'f"•'li'UI! . .'hi/1/•,, \f1HIItf,dtu 
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ronment agree to 
maintain quiet 24 
hours a day 
within the build
mg wrth a desig
nated "noisy" 

"More infonnation concerning ~pedal in· 
tere\t housing alternatives will be available 
through Residential Services and wrll be 
posted on the Resrdential Services bulletin 
board in Daniels Hall in early February. We 
encourage you to start exploring your housing 
options for next year. It 's never too early." ates and I resi-

dent advisor. 
The !.tudents who ch~e to live here have an 
interest in international issues. Bpth American 
and international students live in World 1'-iouse 
sharing information about their homes. their 
cultures, and learning about the other resi· 
dents. Many a heated discussion results in 
students expressing ideas on a variety of top· 
ics. 

"The students who choose to live in World 
House also contribute to the campus commu
nity in providing programs with a global focus. 
Past programs have included pro-life vs. pro
choice from the global perspective, a foreign 
film series, international coffee and desserts, 
to name a few. 

"Next year. special interest housing will be 
expanded to include 2 new lifestyle alterna
tives· 24 hour quiet and substance free living. 
These 2 options are pilot programs for the 
1992-1993 academic year. 

"How did Residential Services determine 
the need for additional and these specific types 
of special interest housing? Over the past 4-5 
years, current literature in the field has been 
researched and data collected at WPI. Data 
collected through the 1990 Quality of Life 
Study, from residents requesting room reas
signments, and from the focus groups inter· 
viewed by this year's Commission on Residen· 
tial and Social Life. clearly cited noise and 
alcohol use as primary concerns of students 
living on campus at WPI. This summer, an 
intern sponsored by the Association of College 
and University Housing Officers International, 
worked in Residential Services researching 

area such as a 
floor lounge. 

"Students opting to live in substance free 
housing agree not to ul!e alcohol or illicit drugs 
within their living environment, nor to return 
to their floor disruptive if under the influence 
of such a substance. Such a program offers an 
alternative for students who do not want such 
behavior to impact their living environment, 

In addition to these special interest housing 
options, the second floor of Institute Hall will 
be converted to 11 all female floor. This will 
give a chance for first year female students to 
interact with each other and increase the diver
sity of the population in Insti tute (which is 
currently an all male dormitory). 

FREE 
Computer Help 

Available 

- Run into a SNAG with a EC??? 
- Trouble with WPis mainframes??? 
- Unsure about the network??? 
- Wondered WHERE? 

With WHAT? 
Or HOW to do something 

on a computer??? 

The Computer Help Desk can solve ALL these 
problems! 

If we don't have the answer immediately ... 

we'll find out and get it to you FAST!!! 

** Computer guidance is HERE I 
- For users with little experience 
- For users learning a new system/software 

** Possible 1 on 1 tutoring 

CAU. US 
EMAIL US at 
MAll. US 
~us 

at Ext. 5888 
box5888@wpi or box5888@jake 
at box5888 
at Fuller Labs B26 

Complaints and suggestions are welcome. 

CCC needs your inputl We can't answer questions that haven't 
been asked or implement ideas that haven't been suggested. 
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High school 
science and math 
academy to be 
based here at WPI 

by Bryan Gunn 
Class of '92 

Don't be <.urpmcd tf you 'tan hearing the 
p111er palter of liule feet around .:ampu' next 
fall As of January 31. a 'ctcn.:e and math 
academy for gtfted Central Ma,o,.~t.hu,eth h•gh 
'>Chool student<; "''II be ba..cd hcre at \\PI 

11m academ)' wtll be open hl JUntur' .1nd 
'>Cntor.ofarca htg h ,.;hoot... They will take.' our 
college level math and '>l:u:ncc cOUI'\C\. com
bmcd w11h \tandard m .. tructiun tn thctr rcma•n 
tng htgh \chuul cour'c' Upon cnmplcuon ol 
I hi\ 1nogram. these \tudent'> wtll h.l\ e camcd 
thc•r htgh .. chool d1pl<1mu' plu' up In unc lull 
year of college crcd11. 

The academy·, math .md \t:tcnn. t:llUN.'' 
w1ll he taught h) a cnmhtn.tllun ul WPI prufc.', . 
'"r' and htgh 'lhCKIIIC3l her. htred ,rnd trJIIl\'U 
b) WPI. The WPitramed htgh 'lhuoltl'Jdll'r'> 
"''II C\elliUJII) return to thl'tr ll''fll:l'IIH' l11~h 
\t:hnHI, and 1mpru"e I hi' 4U.tltl} ut '"''"" 111111 
thl'fe WPI .. tutlena.. \\til he llltnr" lor thr htgh 
\dliKII \lUdCill\. 
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Camera 
Club 

Photos are coming in , but we 
need more!!! 

Contest deadline is 

Feb. 20th. 

All photos are submitted to 
Laura Brueck in the library 
during daytime hours. Have 
photos mounted on a matt. 
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FREE 
Computer Help 

Available 

- Run into a SNAG with a .E.Q??? 
- Trouble with WPis mainframes??? 
- Unsure about the network??? 
- Wondered WHERE? 

Wtth WHAT? 
Or HOW to do something 

on a computer??? 

The Computer Help Desk can solve ALL these 
problems! 

If we don't have the answer immediately 

we'll find out and get it to you FAST!!! 

•• Computer guidance is HERE! 
- For users with little experience 
- For users learning a new system/software 

•• Poss1ble 1 on 1 tutoring 

QAU.US 
EMAIL US at 
.MAll. US 
Y1Sli us 

at Ext. 5888 
box5888@wpt or box5888@jake 
at box 5888 
at Fuller Labs 826 

Complatnts and suggestions are welcome 

CCC needs your anput' We can't answer questiOns that haven't 
been asked or implement 1deas that haven't been suggested. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
r 

by Stephen uwis Foslun 

The Mighty Mighty Bosstones 
.. More Noise & Other Disturbances" 
(Taang! Records) 

At long last, the Mighty Mighty Bosstones 
released their second album last week. More 
Noise & Other Disturbances. still on Taang! 
Records. comes as the Boston band is staning 
to draw capacity crowds not only at their local 
performances but also at clubs in major cities 
nationwide. It follows their 1990 debut album. 
Devil's Night Out. 

The disc stans out with the great Bosstones 
standard "Awfully Quiet". They have been 
playing many of these songs in concen at least 
for the last year, so it is good to finally have a 
recorded product to hear. 

Up next is the Bosstones' single release. 
"Where'd You Go?" exactly as it appeared on 
the cassene/45"/CD single of the same name 
last month. To me, this song is quite a bit 
overproduced, in contrast to the rest of the 
album, and not really representative of the rest 
of the album. II is relatively quiet and slow. 
and even the classic Bosstone guitar and bass 
stings are mufned and buried in the mixing. 
Luckily. however, we are ~wakened right after 

NEWSPEAK 

Music Review 
Aluminum Tracks 

this track by vocalist Dicky Barrell's trade
mark snarl. leading into the forge11able but fun 
"Doctor D." Next up is " It Can't Hun." which 
sounds a lot musically like an older Bosstone 's 
tune. ''The Banender's Song." 

Following this, though. we are pulled by 
some interestjng retro-guitar into a great Slap
shot song. "What 's at Stake." "Cowboy Cof
fee" and "I'll Drink to That" are typical 'Tones 
fun. "Guns and the Young" is probably the 
only song on the disc that really catches me. It 
begins with samples from Boston news re
pons, then a chant by Dicky sucks the listener, 
and the dancer at their live shows. into a fast 
and furious rant about. well, guns and the 
young. "He's Back" and "Bad in Plaid" are fun 
and dancable, and the album quits at only 30 
minutes with "They Came to Boston." 

As for the album as a whole. I have to l>BY 1 
was djssappointed Not because it didn 't cap
ture the Bosstone sound or because of poor 
writing, but rnther. 1 was expecting n rndical 
departure from the first album in production 
quality and album length. The 'Tones had 
promised something really new. maybe even a 
big band sound. and it ended up sounding to me 
like a continuation of Devil's Night Out. Now 
this is not altogether bad. since the Bosstones 

have a really great and original sound and that 
first album was truly an excellent effon. There 
is just not much difference between them. I 
could imagine a re-pressing of these two dio;cs 
as one amazing album. still timing in at only 55 
minutes. 

There is. however. another pan to the 
Bosstones' recent release story, and that is the 
CD single for "Where'd You Go?" It begins 
with the album cut of the title ~ong and is 
followed by an original, if irreverent, cover of 
Aerosmith 's "Sweet Emotion." Unlike the 
caselle and vinyl which end there. however, the 
CD cominues for three more tracks. The 
'Tones really capture Metallica's "Enter Sand
man." Indeed I saw them play it live less than 
a week after the Metallica song debuted and 
they already had it whipped into the best mosh 
tune. Now. when they play this one live. the 
place goes wild. Only veteran pit dancer<t need 
bother trying. Next up on the CD single is an 
updated version of the Bosstones' classic, "Do 
Something Crazy.'' They fini sh up the disc 
with a completely Bosstone-ized cover of Van 
Halen's "Ain't Talkin' ' Bout Love." Whether 
or not you're a ''real fan." (tm) if you like the 
Boss tones· music. or any of the songs covered, 
this CD is a must-have. 

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW 

FREE MOVIE POSTERS AND T-SHIRTS 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

8:00 PM 

PERREAULT HALL 

PASSES AVAILABLE AT 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 

PRESENTED BY 

SOCCOMM ALMS 
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WPI shows 
who has 
the brains 

by Eric Craft 
Newspea/1. Staff 

The first annual Battle of the BrWns was 
held on February 4th and 5th from 7:00-
9:00PM in Perreault Lecture Hall in Fuller 
Labs. Bailie of the Brains is a competition that 
fits into the "College Bowl" class of events. 
The"College Bowl" is a tournament which was 
created from a 1953 radio show called "Col
lege Bowl." Two teams of four players bailie 
it out to see who can get the most poims in two 
seven minute halves. The questions that were 
asked covered a wide range of topics from 
spon.c;. science and math to all of the humani
ties. The questions were asked by host Chris 
Jachimowicz. 

There were seven different teams that com
peted in this year's competition. The teams 
were from Assumption College. Clark Univer
sity. The College of the Holy Cross. Nichols 
College. Quinsigamond College. Worcester 
State College. and Worcester Polytechnic ln-
tnute. The tournament was held on a double 

elimination basis. There was a total of eleven 
games played over the two day period, with 
WPI emergmg as the ult imate winner. They 
scored a total of 1150 points in their fou r 
games. Tile members of the undefeated team 
were: Adam Adams. Brian Gerry. lame), 
Sombrook. and team captain Kevin King. TI1e 
coach llf thi\ winnmg team was Professor 
Grunt McGimp~ey, who teaches chemistry 31 

WPI. 
Mo~t of the.: victorie!> were very decbive. 

The wmncr u ... ually "' on by one hundred or 
mure poanh Theonlycxccpuon to thl '> \1.3\ the 
match hctween ClarJ... Univel'\11) and Holy 
Cro'"· The lanai \Core of thcar firlot match wa .. 
150 tn I '\S 10 favor of ClarJ... . The \econd tame 
the'e l\1.0 teamo, bault!d 11 out Holy Cro~' had 
21 () JXlmt'> whale ClarJ... oma,<;ed only 145. The 
linal mall:h. bet\l.cen 'W PI and Holy Crm.o,, had 
WPI "'11h ,, only a narrow 145-100 advantage 
<II hall tame bcfure I hey turned 11 on to defeat the 
Cm" 245 I J() 

Sumc ol wpr, ... uccc'·' could be aurabutc.."d 
to thetr expcnence m tha' type of competitiOn. 
Kc..'\111 Kang W<l'> nn the fil'\t place team an la~t 
year'.., antru-WPI compctiuon. Jamc' Sam 
hnx1J... wa' un the wcond place team of the !>a me 
comlletnaun and Brian Gerry made 11 to lhe 
'ema-ltn:ll,. 

1 he competitiOn "'a' yet another C'l:ample 
ul the college' of Worce~tcr gelling mgcther 
for the fun aml c.:xcncment ot compcttuon. and 
-iervcd tu gloril y the academac 'Ide uf college 
ti le llopclully the Colh!ge Bowl ~agnaled the 
hcgmnang ol more tnteracuon between the 
college'> uf the Wou;c,ter Con.,onaum 

Comedian a 
no-show 

h)' }tnmftr Am·ka 
Ftaltlrt\ Editor 

\ ,, r~.tn nl \\ antcr \\tcd.cnd 'l"''lhllrl'll h~ 

the SClnal Curnmmcc. cumc.:dtan ~~·ou Laru'c 
\\ ·" 'UflJ'lll\l'd Ill ~rlonn ''" s.nurda\ Fl hna · 
,1r~ lith .11 ::!;()() ()\ cr lath I.'<I!!Cr \IUOCIII.., 
\\ .titl·lllm UH'r .1 hall .111 hour Jllcr th•· ,Jl<l\\ 

w "" ''••h:d to l~.cin for" cllmcdian '' ho llC\Cr 
l".tnll'. Stullcnh \\hu dad 'ho'>' up ;ate donul' 
und dranJ... Jlllt;C und nlflc•· ''hale "',all mg. 
,\Ita wullm~ '" lun)! :h thl') could. the 'hm' 
w '" c..ancclled .Uid the 'tutlcnl' wcr~· J!IVcn 
lrcc p.a,.,c, ttl un) S1wial Committee .l(tl\ il) 
1 wo dollar, or lcs\. 

MillE l'llllUilA I'IEWSPEAKSTAfF PHOT<I 

No laugbs from this microphone 
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START TANNING NOW FOR 
SPRING BREAKI 

20 visit student split 
Including other student specials 

r--------------------, 1 Introducing Swedish massage by Diane 1 
I Burrows to relieve stress and reduce pain. I 
I $5.00 off with this coupon! Expires 3/1 /92 I 
: Body Impressions 108 Grove Street : 

752-5115 

~--------------------J 
Just arrived - Body Wraps 

Ask about rates I 

108 Grove St. 

752-5115 
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PEACE CORPS ACTIVITIES AT WPI 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY l3 

Information Table- Upper Wedge, Daniels Hall 10:00- 1:30 
Film Seminar- 311 Fuller Hall 7:00 pm 

Call, Robert Jacobi, the Clark Peace Corps Rep: 793-7460 
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COMMENTARY 

( ~========~~~VV~r~es~t~li~n~g~V_i~e~w~p~o~i~n_t ____ ~~~~~) 
him once and for all. If he gets the chance. that Here are my predictions: read. Papa Sh30go will debut in the WWF. He by Brandon Coley 

Newspeak Staff 

Last weekend Jack Tunney officially an
nounced Hulk Hogan to be the# I contendor to 
Ric Flair'~> WWF World Championship. Sid 
Justice was not pleased. He ~hould have been 
pleased to have been considered, but no, that 
was not good enough for Sid Justice. Sid 
Justice thinks that you can spend 3 months out 
of action, come back. lose matches to the 
Undenaker. get a lucky number at the Royal 
Rumble. and become the #I challenger to the 
world belt. If you thought Hulk Hogan was a 
cry baby at the Rumble. then Sid Justice is ten 
times worse. 

I used to think Sid Justice was prelly decent. 
I used to think he would be a good WWF 
Champion. Now I hope the Undenaker buries 

is. With the way the Ju\tice ha' behaved over HOOAN and JUSTlCE -vs- FLAIR is supposedly some Devil Worshipper. Voo-
the last couple of weeks. it would not surprise and UNDERTAKER: In what could be the tag doo type guy. I think he will more than likely 
me if he convens to rule-breaking once agam. team team match of the Century, we get to see suck. (Worse than Skinner) 
Thisofcourseisthelogicalchoice forJu!>tice. if Justice can keep his hand out of Hogan's That's all for this week. so here are this 
because if I were a coward ltke he i<;, I too back long enough to win the match (Sid's first week's awards: 
would rather go up against Hulk Hogan or in 1992?) ... This one 1s easy to call. If Justice 
Roddy Piper than Undenaker. Jake Robenc:. or keeps to himself, he and Hogan will win. If 
Ric Flair. not ... Hogan may not be in condition to chai-

Of course. being the coward that he is. he lenge Flair. if you get my meaning. 
will probably stab Hogan in the back before he THE MOUNTIE -vs- PIPER: No doubt. 
does anything significant, but that old news. Piper wins. Easily. 
Its quite possible that every person Hogan has LOD -vs- THE BERVERLIES: Everything 
ever faced, at some point. stabbed him in the I know about wrestling says the LOD should 
back. win, and they probably will. But don't count 

In other news. the WWF return~ to Prime out the Beverlies. 
Time this weekend (past weekend by the time JAKE ROBERTS -vs- MACHO MAN: 
you are reading this) with The Saturday Macho will win the pinfall pan of the match. 
Night's Main Event on Fox. but who knows who will win the pan that 

comes after that. 
In other news that will happen 

after this is wriuen. but before it is 

Loser of the week: Sid Justice. (See above) 
My Favorite Wrestler of the week: Cactus 

Jack. (Always a pleasure) 
Tag Team of the Week: Hulk Hogan and 

Roddy Piper. (The REAL Dream Team) 
Wrestler of the Week: Ric Flair. (Bound 

and determined to defend that title EVERY 
day!) 

One more thing before I go. I do not need to 
present reasons as to why Hulk Hogan is better 
than Ric Flair. Why? Because he is. That all 
there is to it. No need for reasons. Everyone 
knows it. They may not admit it. but what'ya 
gonna do when the largest anns in the World 
come down on YOU! 

See you ne~t week! 

GET A un FROM PEIER PAN BUS UNES 
PLUS A UFT nc 10 SKI STMIIONI 

Give yourself a 
lift to affordable 
skiing this winter 
with the Peter Pan 
Ski Express! One 
fabulously low pack
age price includes a 
hassle-free, comfortable 
roundtrip coach ride to 
Stratton Mountain, plus 
an all-day lifl ticket to 
great skiing on southern 
Vermont's highest peak. 
Check out the departure point 

........ ;J""'l r-r:J ~ ·-· 
~......- -· 

I - - .~ 

nearest you, then call 
1/800-237-8747, ext. 270, 
for reservations. 

And remember, even if 
you don't need a lift to the 
mountain, you can save 
every day on lifts up the 
mountain with Stratton's 
$10 College Discount 
on all-day lift tickets! 
Current college 10 
required. 

~ 
S1hitton 

VERMONT 

CINEMATECH PRESENTS: 

In this funny satire of modem Africa, Ousmane 

Sembene deals with the myth of African independence. 

Tuesday, February 18th 
Perreault Hall 

7:30PM 

It's FREE! 
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Age isn 't something many of us 
think about from day-to-day. For 
most of us the milestones, or what we 
perceive as~ milestones, end at 
2 1 with the right to consume alcohol. 
After that they say, " It 's all down 
hiJI." 

There are a number of people who 
would argue with this rather myopic 
philosophy. J.:our of them came to 
WPI last week as Worcester State 
College's entry to the " BatUe of the 
Brains" College Bowl Tournament. 
OddJy enough, the other teams, from 
WPI, Clark, Holy Cross and Assump
tion, viewed the largely septuagenar
ian team with suspicion. Certainly 
this must be a faculty o r staff team, 
come to to ut thei r superior knowledge 
over mere college studentS. In fact, 
the team was studentS, a ll members o f 
Worcester State College's E lder Ad
vocates Club; and they beat seven 
other predominantly trodiuonally-aged 
college teams for the right to come to 
WPI. De~pite an early '>Ct back. the 
team soundly de feated Nichols Col
lege in the second round and chal
lenged lloly Cross in the next match . 

More important than whether the 
team won or lost, wa~> the awareness 
they created in some panic1pant!> that 
life docsn ' t end at 21. and that in fact 
it may j u\1 be beg mnmg at 70. The 
team came up w ith correct answef!> to 
que:.tions that "youngste N'' wouldn ' t 
have beg un to think about. Not sur
prising, when you real ize that today'-; 
new tudentS were only infant!. in the 
year of the Munich Olymp1c Massa
cre, Watergate and the tall e nd of the 
Vietnam War. Contrast that to four 
individual!> who lived trough the De
press ion. World War ll ,the McCarthy 
Hearings and the first man on the 
moon. Here is a living hrstory book! 

They also proved that the stereo
type of elderly as s low and short of 
memory is not the norm. All four 
players were vibrant , dete rmined and 
fun . Here were people geuing the 
most out of hfe and relishing the inter
action with the brighte st youth of the 
future 

Moreover, this team showed that. 
while we like to believe that education 
i!. accessible to everyo ne, we are often 
ignorant of the Simple, \pecial needs 
of this age group. A case m pomt ~a-. 
the rate of speech o f the moderato r for 
the Battle o f the Brain!>. While most 
of the other teams seemed 10 have few 
problem!> l.cepmg up wllh the q ue'
tions. all o f the Worecllter S tate team 
reported having problem~. The si tua
tion was easily rec tified by asking the 
mode rator to s low do wn. I'm sure 
other simple tasks can go a long way 
in making the elder c itizen feel a part 
of the system. like making large print 
copies of classroom text available. 

Why cater to this population? 
Whether you real ize it o r not, the 
world is getting older. Look at the 
college demographics even today. and 
you may be surprised to find that the 
age of the average college student is 
over 25. While WPI remains largely 
a traditionally-aged college, if you 
look hard enough you' ll find a few 
''non-traditional" studentS in class, as 
well as in extracurricular activities. 

As the above example illustrates, 
these students have a great deal to 
offer all of us with their knowledge, 
traditions and friendships. Like any 
other underrepresented population 
their involvement in the community 
can be positive , thought-provoking 
and very rewarding. If you have a 
living grandparent. take the time to sir 
down and ask him/her about his/her 
Life. You may fmd our l>Ome interest
ing thmg!> about your fam ily that you 
never knew bcfow. Challe nge Your
self. 

"The hardest ye.a.r. m It f e are tho'e 
between ten and !-.evenry." 

- Helen Hayes at the age nfc ighry
thrcc 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Institute Hall residents' view of DePrince story 
Challenge to Dan Basken's letter on DePrince 
To the Edi to r: 

WPI ' S RESIDENCE HALLS 
HAVE STUDENTS OF VARIOUS 
NATIONALITI ES, RELIGIONS , 
RACES, IDEALS. MEDICAL AND 
PHYSICAL CONDITIONS. INSTI
TUTE HALL IS NO EXCEPTION. 
THESE DIFFERENCES ARE NEVER 
THE BASIS OF ANYONE'STREA T
MENT AND THERE WAS NEVER 
AN INCIDENT WHICH ADAM 'S 
ILLINESS WAS AN ISSUE ... 

I am one of the residentS at first 
floor Institute Hall who highly dis
agrees with how poor Adam De Prince 
was tortured by "pigs" on his floor, 
which led him to transfer out of WPI. 
Adam has Toureues Syndrome. a neu
rological dic;order which causes in
voluntary muscle twitches. Th1\ ill
ness. wh ich was unknown to the ma
jority of his floormates. wa~ never a 
facto r in e valuating h im as a person. 
Everyone on the floor treated h1m 
with respect up to the point of to ler
ance. Adam had a very bad habit of 
endlessly interrupung everyone'Jo. pri
vacy dunng any time of the day. It 
that isn ' t hara" mcnt then what is'! 

Now the quc,llon a n -.e\ that why 
d1d Adam tmn\ fer out'? Wa~ 11 be
cau\e h1s nonrmatc" hara~\ed htm to 
the limit that waJo. above his handling 
capaci ty or was there -;omerhing e l,e'! 
We ll. the truth is tha t neither the 
fl oormatcs o r the school had vinually 
anything to do wuh his leavmg. 

Due to h1!> 1llne,s, he always re
ceived personal attent ion. The fact 
!hat he was g iven a ~ 13,000 computer 
syste m free of charge from the state o f 
Ne w Jersey because he lacked coordi
nation and was not able to write wi th 
a pen or penc 1l, 1llu tr.ues the fact that 
he got just about eve rything he needed. 
S ure. there were pranks played upon 
him, but the fact is that the students 
behind the prank<; were will ing to live 
up to and pay for them. Adam'., lack 

COMMENTARY , 

by Erik Currin 
A ssociate Edilor 

Editors note.· Smce Chronicles is a 
new idea. we would appredare any 
commellls or .wggt'stions. Mall them 
to NewspeaJ.. . Bo.1. . 2700. 0 1 email 
them to newspeak@wpi. 

Quick, what was happening at WPI 
20 years ago? How about 30 years 
ago? 50 years ago? Alright, times up. 
If you answered not much, you' re 
almost right. 

Twenty years ago, February IS, 
1972, Newspeak was still Tech News. 
It was drastically c hanging thoug h. In 
order to increase student interest in 
the paper, it started publishing free 
classified ads to the "coiJege commu
nity". Also, they initiated the "Greek 
Column" and the "Faculty Pen". In 
addition, the paper decided to accept 
more student submissions, such as 
articles. poems. letters, and pictures. 
Meanwhile, the standard Newpeak 
editorial change occ urred, with an 
amus ing article attached, "The new 
Tech News staff w1shed to announce 
that the rumo r about the old staff 
being forcibly removed to Siberia is 
not, repeat , not true It was really too 
\Outh to be called Stberia, an)'way " 

In the WPI communi!). The Plan 
wa' \ti ll m place. with 'omcrhing 
called "lnte r\~' \SIOn" bcmg launc hed 
a~ a pclot progrum. I do not l.now 
cxat:tl) Y. hat lntc r\c...,icm \\.a,, thl.' 
author hem~ l..md ul vagu on till' 
.. uhJCI: t, but h' t\·n to th~ rc,u lh 'What 
Ju I th111k rnad~ ltuerw"tun "' ' Ill'· 
~ 1.11 I J-our (lllC thlll l!. II W<l' frC~JIIC illf ~ 

hurd tn 1.h~t i ngu1'h tlu: lll'>trm;lm I rum 
the ' ttulcnt Srudt nh. laull t!t. <~nil 
.ll.lnu nl'trJ IHlll \\Hl' \\~1rkmg tugC'lhl!l 
- m il lo r crl!d ll 111 mo't in<.rancc!-.. hut 
IU' t lur the ' hccr ple.t,urc of being 

of respec t for anyone was always a 
burden on everyone, but he wasn ' t 
willing to accept this fact. In fact, all 
of the damages he claimed were com
pensated for. 

I hate to say he wasn' t emotional at 
all. but he was never "hun" by anyone 
on the floor. He had no respect for 
anyone e lse 's feelings. He firmly 
believed that one day microproces
sors would replace the human emo
tion. He ac tually enjoyed living in 
Inst itute Hall - the reason being that he 
had "the power", the special aLtention 
he received from the school adminis
tration and other authority figures due 
to his illness . He could use this to get 
those in trouble for their pranks. Then 
you might ask the question, "Why did 
he leave?" 

Adam's ultimate goal in his stu
dent life was to be the el ite compute r 

scientist at the Graduate School of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy. Adam was a perfectionist and 
wanted to go to the highly competit ive 
MIT at any cost . The o nly reason that 
Adam transferred was because he did 
not do so well acad emically at WPI -
not because he was incapable of the 
work but that he , like most freshmen. 
was not used to the college work load. 
He figu red by transferring to another 
school as a freshmen his transcript 
would not contain the mistakes he 
mad e adjus ting to the college 
workload. By doing this he hopes to 
increase his probabi lity or achieving 
his ultimate goal. 

I hope I have c larified the reason 
for Adam 's transfer o ut of WPJ. I was 
one of the few people who Adam 
associated with and "trusted". I still 

contac t him and consider him a friend. 
but also I admit that he can be very 
annoying and arrogant at times. 

I thought it was necessary for me to 
express my side of the story, to chal
lenge the o ther artic les and editorials, 
and to educate those who have at
tempted to wrongfully portray first 
floor Institute Hall of"driving" Adam 
away. or course everyone is ent itled 
to their own opinion, but before pub
lishing slanders of suc h nature. more 
accurate research should have been 
employed regarding the floor' s treat
ment of Adam. Institute Hall did not 
a ppreciate the spontaneous blame for 
this action. 

Residem of first floor Institute Hall 
(supported by the high majority of 

the floor!) 

DePrince's departure discussed 
To the Ed11or: 

A' a member of ln) titutc Hall fifl>t 
noor, I would I ike to diSCU'S the inc i
dent m the current i~~ue. To be hon
eM. I wa' taken abaci. by the letter 
pubh~hcd by Mr. Ba, ke n In th1s 
leue r he v1ewed that there wa' a great 
inju,ucc that wa' done and IS sull 
being done . If I wac; in his shoes. and 
re ad the art icle which ' ta rtcd this 
who le inc1de nt , I wo uld probably feel 
the same way. However, he (or the 
re~t of the WPI Communny fo r that 
matter) doc n ' t know all o f the Cir
cumstances mvolving Adam 's depar
ture. 

Unfortunate ly people have a ten 
dency to ~hoot fi rst and ask questions 
later . Mr. Basken stated that mem
bers from my floor persecuted Adam 
because o f his affli c tio n with 
Toureue's Syndrome. 111is is abso
lute ly inaccurate and very mislead
ing. 

Very few people actually know 
what To ureuc·Jo. Syndrome t!.. never 
mind what it doc., to the per\on af
flicted with it. In addition to numer
o u\ mu!>clc twllche~. Toureue'1> Syn
drome <tlso affec t\ the victim psycho
logically . Pc;ycholog1cal c;ymptom\ 
can include abrupt mood '>Wing:. and/ 
or o ffc n-;ive bchav10r. Adam, though 
a nice pen;on, !>uffered from having 
thcsecondirion,. Although I d1sagrced 
w11h the "h:uing" that went on. it wa., 
not do ne bccau~;eof Adam'sToureue '<; 
Syndrome. A good number of people 
on my fl oor I. ne w he had a neurologi
cal disorder, bur few, if any. knew that 
it ca used his abno rmal behavior. I'm 
quite pos itive that if we had known, 
things would have been much better 
for Adam and the e nti re floor. 

The WPI Admmistrauon. although 
a little s low, had the1r hands ued due 
to the fac t that Adam did not want his 
medical "problems" discussed with 
the noor. It IS my understanding that 

Chronicles 
What WAS Happening? 

mvolvcd m ~omcthing mtere,tmg .... 
Some 'tuden t~ did pan of the teach
ing. and there were even a lew faculty 
who part icipated as <,tudenh . Out o f 
this happy l>ituarion came new respect 
for each othe r which we must not 
lose." Ah, the good o l' days, but 
despite th1 ~ e ndorsemenr. lnte rsession 
is a thing or the past. 

Thirty years ago, February 2 1, 
1962, the b1g news was Arthur B. 
Bronwell's resignation of president at 
WPI. Afte r 7 years, Mr. Bronwell 
decided to go for the Dean or Engi-

nee ring at U. Conn Mr. Bronwell wa\ 
the ln~tllute '& n inth pre<>1dent. There 
wa~ the standard h'>t of accompl" h 
ments Bronwell 1mplemented, as well 
ac; a detailed hfe h1story. And the 
alumni were being soaked, I mean 
donating. a tan alltime high of$44,854 
denoted by 1,704 me mbers. Other
wise. not much interesting was going 
on. 

Fifty years ago, February 17, 1942, 
was a bit more interesting. World War 
II was having an impact on WPI. Two 
department heads , Morgan and Holt. 

he turned d own Residential Se rvices' 
request fo r d iscu s io n at the beg in
ning oft he academic -;chool year. We. 
as Jn~lllute fi fl>t Ooor, have had a 
c hance to express o ur vie ws to Marg
aret Jablo n,ki and Eli1abeth Re1d o f 
Residential Servicel>. lr i!. sad that it 
" ru. too late to he lp Adam, but 11 
allowed u~ tO get the full 1mpac t of 
what wa~ going on. 

I wi'h I had an answer to what 
should or \hould no t be revealed about 
a student ''\ medicaJ d1sabilitie!>. WPI 
did lose an inte llige nt <;tudent , but not 
entire ly to the reasons that Mr. 
Basken 's seems to believe. There 
were many more factors involved in 
the departure of Adam than have been 
brought out into the o pen. Ho pefully 
a thorough investigauon by New~peak 
will shed more light on the subject and 
dispel any rumors in the WPI Com
munity. 

Sincerely . 
Edward R. Tilley 

Classof'95 

had to depan forwartime dut ies. I lead~; 
of the EE and Civil departments. they 
were as\igned positionll m the Engi
neers d1vi~ ron and the Education d ivi· 
sion. Other news included the show
ing o f the Wright Aeronautical Cor
poration depicting the manufacture of 
a Wright Cyclone airplane engine. 
And Masque was doing liS thing even 
in 1942. performing "Through the 
Night", a comedy mystery. It was 
only the second successive year that 
Masque had performed at WPI in 
AJden HaJJ . See ya next week! 
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EDITORIAL 

Campus Center remains largest need 
On November 25th of last year, several hundred 

students jammed Pe rreault lecture hall at an open 
meeting on Residential and Social Life . Most auended 
for the express purpose of making an impression on the 
commission that a campus center is a pressing concern 
for WPI's stude nt body. Although the Commission does 
not present their report to the trustees unti l February 2 1, 
1992, the re are already indications that recommenda
tions for a Campus Cente r will fall on deaf ears. 

won' t What you will find are about a half dozen 
sate llite areas scattered around campus - revolving 
around nothing. 

At Worcester State, the campus center is described as 
"A place where stude nts can come together in a non
academic sett ing." Again. it houses virtually everything 
of d irect importance to the student body, in addi tion to 
serving as a social gathering point. This building, as 
we ll as Holy Cross'. was built in the last twe nty years or 
so, for exactly the purpose which it is now serving. 
These schools recognized a need to aid in the integra
tion of increasingly diverse student populations nearly 
twenty years ago. W hy not WPI? 

theory, anyway) fi rst and foremost for the students. And 
any deficiency so universally recognized among current 
students will surely be re flected both in the ir attitude 
towards the school and in the perceptions of prospective 
incoming stude nts. 

Apparently, the trustees still do not consider a 
campus center, servicing the e ntire student body, to be 
as worthwhile a project as, say, a third mec~anical 
en~ineering building - currently slated as the next major 
butlding project. Apparently they are blind to the fact 
that W PI is the only school o f its size and faliber in the 
e ntire nation not to have a campus cente r 

One need look no further than the consortium schools 
for examples of exactly what WPI needs - a focal point. 
A Holy Cross student calls their Henry M. Hogan 
fac ility "The center of everything" pertaining to student 
life. Try to fi nd something resembling it at WPI - you 

S imply put, the trustees apparently see no direct 
bene fit to the Institute in fillmg this vacuum. Do they 
see our huge turnout as student whining for a gift - that 
we were engaged in some type of post-adolescent 
temper tantrum? Never mind that no one who showed 
up will be around to see the completion of the center. 
We were there to send a message that we ultimately 
determine the fate of this institute - that it exists (in 

Lastly, consider the report de livered to the trustees in 
October, 1989 by the Quality of Life Committee - a 
committee composed of students, faculty and adminis
tration. After a survey of a wide variety of students, they 
discovered that "The response to Ia campus center] was 
so positive that students stated that should a choice 
between additional compute r centers on campus and a 
campus center be made, the campus center should 
receive prio rity." And this at a technica l school! To 
c lose with the committee's recommendation on the 
matter (nearly two and a half years ago): Recommenda
tion 8. "Construct a campus center as recommended by 
the campus center committee." 

Are you liste ning, Mr. and Ms. Trustees? Construct 
a campus cen ter! 

COMMENTARY 

r 

by Rtv. Sttpht n Brown 
WPI Prottstalll Camplls Mini5try 

h ha\ been just over a year now 
when US warplanes soared into the 
sky over Baghdad and Desen Stonn. 
and the Libemtion of Kuwait began. 
The war lasted nearly 40 days wuh the 
Iraqi war machine being deMroycd, 
Kuwait freed, and the Middle East 
<,aved from the clutche~ of Saddam 
Hussem. Looking back, peering 
through the fog of war and the smol
denng embers of cities and persons 
we bombed. I have mixed feeling~ 
about its outcome, some of them con
tradictory. 

Lru.t fall, before the war began. I 
was in the forefront of creating an 
anti-war movement on Worcester's 
campuses. trying to halt what I be
lieved to be the wrong war at the 
wrong lime. I listened to voices which 
encountged pallence. to give sane
liOn'> a chance, who feared the kind Of 
war that would be fought and the 
terrible price that would be patd on 
both \tde,, Having work~d long and 
hard again\t the War in Vietnam. it 
tell natural to oppol>e anmher war in 
which the US was seeking to nutkc it\ 
own policy and a<,~ume control for 
itself in another situation far from 
home 

Lookmg back. I realite I did not 
take 'ienously the swath of destruc-

We se.,r Tl,e ~.,
people bat-k ro Hait-i 
~cavre t1.er~ :r no 
r~ in AMSr,-ca f~Jr 
JadQre, /)odr, 
peopte ... 

\ 

Just A Thought 
What You See When the Smoke Clears 

lion that was vt!.Hed upon Kuwait. It 
wa<, too easy to gtve lip o;ervtcc to the 
oligarchy that ran Kuwrut and (\ome 
what\ecretly) believe they had hrou!!hl 
11 on them..,el"elo. I dismtl>l>Cd the 
notion that being a member o l the 
United Nutions, Kuwait had a right 10 
self detem1ina1ion and whatever fonn 
of government they chose. and 10 ap
peal for protection from the U N. 
Gtven the degree to which Saddam 
Hussein wa.'i damagmg the envtron
mcnl with oil slicks and fire\. a!. well 
as widespread torture and ktlhng. 11" 
clear to me now that ~anctton) would 
have been uuerly ineffective tn stem
ming Hut.11ein 's tide of death and de
struction. 

These feeling~ make me quc,lton 
the real cuu\c of Pre,idcnl Bush and 
all tho~ who COli\ meed me Hu..,.,ein 
wa\ dangcrou'>. but dtd not want to 
"complctc" thcir vicwry. but ~till feel 
c;ueccssful bccau~e they hnd achieved 
their limited goals. Wu ... it a war over 
otl, or a defen,ive war 1(1 free Kuwait? 
Can we mix our agenda\ and change 
them to fit the outcome we finally 
achieve? And if Saddum Hu<,~etn one 
day rebuild'> ht'i war machine. w til we 
look back billerly becau'e new casu
allies in the next war mtght have been 
prevented had we genumcly believed 
that Hussem was evtl and had 10 be 
de~troyed. 

And what of my antt-war. non
violence beliefs that have been a large 
part of my life and teaching. Was lloo 
tmpul ive 10 just oppose another war 
because my friends and my commu-

ntty were out there prote~ttng and that 
i-. where I fc!h more ... ecure. b every 
war 10 he uppo,ed. or nrc there JU\1 
wal">.c:onlltct where we (nations. com
mumtic,, and per<iOn\) can discrimi
nate. make JUdgement~. and ltve as 
sinners under grucc and go to war. I 
believe we were right to oppose Hitler. 
And though not every aspect of the 
war agam'>t lr.tq wa\ a' clean and 
prectse as we were led 10 believe. were 
we not nghl t<l \land and light? I lind 
easy que~tion'> but hard. and contra
dtctory re ... pon'e'. 

And what of the "benefit.-;" we were 
10 gam from the war? We are no 
closer to pence in the lsmel-Palestin
ian conOict. Syria rcmams in control 
of Lebanon. and though our hostages 
arc free. our relations with Iran are no 
beuer. Maybe all we could hope for 
was to defeat Saddam Hussein and 

JU'I return tot he harder work ofpeace
makmg m the Mtddle East. Perhap~ 
nc,_1 11me we w til be more in'i'>tent tn 
demanding to know whether we arc 
bcmg told why we went to war lllld 
what our true aim\ are. 

I am left as di~trc'l~Cd over the 
re~ult~ of the war as I felt before it 
began. I ai\O feel very uncomfortable 
with my own reactions. wondering if 
the next time I can be more pauent and 
prudent m reaching a stance on an 
1mpendmg conOict. thmk through the 
ts~uc!>, and not react merely based on 
expencnce and comfortable feelings. 
I al!>o hope. and pray, that maybe there 
won't be a next time: but my faith 
teaches me conflict is a pan of the 
human condition. Beller to ask how 
can justice be done. knowing that ev
ery situation the same easy answers 
won '1 alway\ fit. 

Was war the only effective ahemn
tivc in freeing Kuwait and blOppmg 
l lussein? Probably yes, l hear myself 
say. and feel surprised and shocked hy 
such a feeling. Yet other feehngl> are 
present a'i welL If Hus<,ein committed 
'>UCh act:. of terror and de~tructton. 
why did we leave him m power'? I 
don't belteve my father. a WWII 
bomber pilot. would hu\'e fell vtcton 
ous had we 'ilopped at the G~nnan 
border<; ha\!tng liberated Europe, but 
deciding to let Hitler stay 10 power. 
Tile Kurds who live in Northem Iraq 
ro\e up 10 overthrow l-lu'i\C tn. yet we 
did lillie than bandage their wound-. 
and calm them down :.o they would 
accept thetr plight. 

America's forests in crisis 

CH~JE6UII) 

by Kathlee11 Boylt 
Cia~.~ of '91 

When Columhus arnved on the 
Nonh American contment 500 year ... 
ago. it wa' covered with pmtim: an
cient, virgm. and nattve fore~•'· A 
~quirrel could travel from the Atlantic 
coa'>l to the Mi'i"'t\'itppi Rtver without 
touching the ground. In the En'>t. While 
Pme. Oak. Hemlock. Maple. and man) 
other pectel.oftrees\tood tall. frame
work of :.orne of the mo~t dtverse and 
complex forest. on Earth. Magmfi
cent ancient forest<; of Giant Sequoia, 
Redwood. Douglas Fir. Spruce, and 
Cedar were an unbroken band of tem
perate rainforest from California to 
Alaska. 

Natural forest ecosystems are the 
foundation of our planet's land-based 
web of life; they are diversi ty in har
mooy, habitat for the many plant and 
animal wonders of nature. They also 
create clean air. clean water, and many 
other things that are essential for the 
continuation of all life on Earth. 

Since Columbus, civiliuuion has 
waged war on America's forest eco
systems. 95% of our original forests 
have been destroyed. and the last 5% 
reside almost entirely oo public lands 
that are owned commonly by all 
Americans. The past 40 years have 
een heartbreak •ng losses on 

America's public lan<b. The rnte of 

de,truction mcre:hed when the Na
tional Fore'l Management Act legal
ized clettn:ulltng in 1976. Now. our 
National fore-.1, at:ro'' the counll) 
arc falltng 10 the chatn\aw and bull· 
doter faster than nl any time in 
America·, htstory. logged hy private 
timbet compante\ with the help of 
Congrec;<;, the US Forest Sen icc. and 
at a year!) lO'>I of hundretb of mtl-
1 ions of taxpayer dollar<i. 

A founding purpo~e of the US For
est Servtce was to rccl:um the lando; 
lrud 10 wa,te by cut-and-run logging 
operations m the 19th century. and to 
insure the same type of destruction 
would not happen on the remaining 
virgin forests of the West. After al
most 100 years of natural regrowth, 
many of the second growth forests arc 
regaining many of their old-growth 
characteristics. We call these "native 
forests". Along with the fragments of 
ancient forest. they are the last reposi
tories of the original biological diver
sityofthe United States. Biodiveristy 
is the microorganisms. Fungi. flow
ers. plants. and animals that thrive in 
a natuml forest, the result of thou
sands of years of evolution. 

Yet now. with marching order 
panned by the timber lobby and handed 
down by Congress and the President, 
the Forest Service ts destroying the 
same land!> they were originally man
dated to protect. In the last 25 years. 

wllh the U\C of clearcuuing. sla\h 
bum mg. bulldo11ng. and pesticide and 
herhtcidc application. moM of our 
ancient and native forests have been 
converted mto ~mgle 11pccies tree 
furm:.. No other plants or (tmmals can 
'urvivc Ill these monocuhurc~. The 
poisoned top~otl pollutes our :.~ream~. 
nvcr'>. and ocean~ . Killing fi,h and 
wildlife. 

Exllnctton of spcctes ts occumng 
fa\ler than at any time in history. 
Protecllon of our la<il biologically dt
verse forest!> is critical to insure the 
survtval of thousands of endangered 
plant and animal species. 

Because of intense public outcry 
and improved media coverage, Con
gress is fi nally beginning to address 
this issue. The timber industry. how
ever, is pull ing out all the stops in an 
effort to hold on to their bonanza of 
subsidized logging on public lands. 
Without a powerful political coalition 
to lead the fight for protection, the 
forests don't stand much of a chance. 
If you would like to help protect the 
forests, write 10 your Representative 
and Senators urging them to take ac
tion, and to keep you informed of their 
decisions. Ask your Representative to 
cosponsor the H.R. 1969, The Forest 
Biodiversity and Clearcutting Prohi
bition Act. this is the most promising 

See 'Foresa' page II 

MESSAGE FROM THE EDITORS 

Newspeak preview I ad policy announced 
In the pa\llcw weeks. -,cvcrul proh 

lem' h.tvc bccnmc app.uunt cunccrn 
ing till nalurl nl 'lcwsprak ·.., puhll\h· 
tnl!, poltc ic-,. Tile' pn.•hknh. 'flCCtlt· 
call) «;llllcernmg the dt•lmctinn ho.· 
twecn a lrct: .ulvcntscml!nt .lll<l an 
. .nidc. ha\ l' nud • 11 clc.>r that 11 tits 
IIOCI and COIISI;>ICill Jmhc~ rllU'I ~ 
tlcvelt>pcd ;md tdhercd h•. 

In pnnc:tpk '\c"'ipcal.. "'uullf Inn· 

tO ntn all infonnation of intl.!te'l 1(1 
tm:mbcr.. of the communit). In prm. 
lie\: huwcvcr. lhl• nl w 'P·•rcr I .•lnng 
w lth all utln:r group-.! mu'l be run at 
le.t~l tn pan a~ :r hu,me''· ,\, \Udl, 

dec• .. mn' mu't be made ·'" hi "hat 
'"" wtll he nm free ut d1argl' and 
wh;ll '"lllx'dl.! ·metl.t patd ·•thcn,,c 
mem. In order to .. crvl' both tnterC'\ts 
- prm i1lin!! inforntJtiun .111d itcn" nl 

llliCI\!'>I.IhC fOliO\\ in~ pnltC) ha'> been 
de\ eloped: 

I) lnlunn.llutrt Clllll.t'lflllll:! date,, 
limes. I~X:atum. and pmc' tur C\enh 
\\ tllttlll.n' hehcucn·pted In \\I hat ', 
llappcntng". 

.:!) C.tmpu ... Orc.tnit,tlmn, lila\ in
rlutlc the ..t"'tv~: tnfnnnallnnlh pan ol 
•• \l.lhk urlidl' Ill the \1" .'\; r nter
t.unrnclll -..cl.ltt>n nf lht• OC\\ 'pap.:r. In 

<llhcr word'>. an tnfumlallvc previe11 
\\ htch tnrludc' ,, .. ummary of the pro 
~ram hem~· pre,etllcd . .tnd f'O"thl> ,, 
hl\ttll') nt the [l('rlnm•er1' 1 '' .m <~C
lcpt.thk tmmal. ,, ,rn.•ll •.mnounce 
llll'lll amlfnr c·1ll lor il"l tnncc '' nnt 

lt Smull .>lllluum cmcnh and/or 
l'·''" tnr n''"lan~l· l11r frc~· or l h.tnl~ 
h.:ndtlllll£ e\CIIh lll.t) he "Ublllllll·d, 
and'' til be t•unstd~:r~·d lor pu1111l'attun 

a' u free announcement ba,cd on the 
deemed c:;unpu., tnlcrc'>l and '>PJ'-c 
rc .. tratnl,. 

Final di~crehun on publi.,hin~ 
1 cmatn\ "it h I he editor<.. 

Wl· h•'P'' tht' poltC) "til dear up 
nn) mi...undcr...tanding' and alltl\\ thl' 
gr~·JI.:'I lrl•c:dom tnr campu' group .. 
Ill puhltt:IIC lhctr c\enh 

fill' f'.J11111 I 
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The Alumni Association 
and 

The Major Selection Program 
present 

Tuesday February 11, 1992 

What to Be or Not to. Be ... 
Are you ... 

undecided about your major? 
thinking about changing your major? 
trying to find an area of concentration within your major? 
wondering what you'll do with your major once you graduate? 

If you answered "yes" to any of these questions, you may be interested in a special 
workshop designed to help you - freshmen, sophomores and juniors- gather 
information about a variety of majors and related career opportunities. The Alumni 
Association, in conjunction with the Major Selection Program, invites you to attend: 

What to Be or Not to Be ... 
Tuesday, February 11 , 1992 

7:00- 9:30PM 
Lower Wedge 

The program will feature a series of informal discussions, each one focusing on career 
opportunities associated with a different major. You will have the opportunity to attend 
three sessions. Facilitating each discussion will be a recent WPI graduate currently 
working in this major field. The following majors, areas of concentration and careers 
will be featured: 

Biology/Biotechnology 
Biomedical Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Construction Project Mgt. 
Environmental 
Chemical Engineering 
Chemistry 
Computer Science 

Electrical Engineering 
Aerospace Systems 
Computer Engineering 
Power Systems 
Communications 
Fire Protection Engineering 
Humanities 
Law 

Management 
Computer Applications 
Management Engineering 
Manufacturing Engineering 
Mathematics 
Applied Math 
Actuarial Science 

This program is being offered at no charge to freshmen, sophomores and juniors. 

TONIGHT·! 

Mechanical Engineering 
Aerospace Engineering 
Biomechanics 
Design 
Materials Science 
Medicine 
Physics 
Society-Technology 
Teaching 
Technical Writing 
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COMMENTARY 

Algeria: The ·forgotten case 
by Mohamad Laa.ouni 

Physics Department 

For the past fi ve years Algeria has 
gone through radical changes in its 
political,social and economic spheres. 
October 1988 saw Algeria come out 
of the dark ages of tyrannical, des
potic, and proletary rule. The country 
did not only suffor from a repressive 
regime. it was also virtually depleted 
from its resources by terrible abuses 
of self-appointed, lligh ranking gov
ernment officials who used Algeria's 
wealth as their own. This led to eco
nomic, social and moral degradation 
of infrastructure as well as institu
tions. There was no other option left 
to the Algerian people but that of 
denunciation of abuses and corrup
tion at all levels. People took to the 
streets voicing their discontent. They 
were repressed with excessive vio
lence. This was the beginning of the 
end oftyrannical and incompetent rule 
in Algeria. 

On the historical background .... 

Algeria on the south western shore 
of the Mediterranean basin is the sec
ond largest country in Africa, with a 
population of 26 million people com
prising various ethnic groups. lt has 
always played a crucial leadership 

role in Africa. Events in Algeria are 
not limited to its borders. they tend to 
span three spheres: the Islamic. the 
Arab and the African. 

From the 7th to the 19th century 
Algeria embraced Islam as its domi
nant culture. lt defended it and stood 
for its well being in the face of many 
historical tides and challenges. ll is 
only in recent memory. namely 1832. 
that Algeria fell to the hands of French 
colonialism. 

The brutal colonial forces ruled 
Algeria with an Iron fist but never 
succepJed in the eradication of the 
lslann.c s tronghold rooted in Algeria's 
culture. Following the independence 
from France in 1962, Algeria remained 
at the mercy of an elite. They imposed 
on the shell-shocked population a to
tally bankrupt polit ical system that 
was incompatible with the masses' 
cultural value system. The elite formed 
a National Liberation Front (FLN) 
which ruled Algeria untH 1988. 

On the crises ... 

ln 1988 the population of Algeria 
courageously took to the streets, voic
ing their anger against the FLN, and 
asking for government official to be 
more accountable to their people. The 
government forces responded with a 
massive assault, that resulted in a se-

rious number of casualties. Algeri
ans were, however. determined not 
to bow any longer under the yoke of 
tyranny. 

An anxious Algerian president 
decided to s tan on the path of a 
reform program that would bring the 
count ry to a new era of justice and 
prosperity. the erosion of people's 
credibility in the FLN as a political 
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force brought about a spree of newly 
formed political panics. Very soon 
the list grew to about 50 panics. In 
the face of the openness of the Alge
rian political theater. the Islamic 
movement came out with a charis
matic leadership under essentially 
three political patties: the Islam ic 
Salvation Front (FIS), the Move
ment for Islamic Society (HAMAS) 
and the Movement for Is lamic Re
form (NAHDA). 

The local e lections of June 12. 
1990 succeeded in weeding out a 
myriad of parties who moved into 
the elections without a program or 
popular support. This event brought 
the curse of Western and secular 
Arab press to light. When the time 

came forlegislativeelections, thecare
take government tempered with elec
toral laws. A sound and peaceful 
argumentation process by the FlS 
could not get the government to resort 
to fairness. Running out of options. 
the FIS called for a general strike 
between May 27 and June 7, 1991. 

The general strike ended in trag
edy, when security forces ruthlessly 
stormed the picketing crowd in all 
major ci ties of Algeria. Deaths. inju
ries and wide sweeping arrests were 
all repon ed. At the head of the ar
rested people were the two leaders of 
the AS, A. Madani and A. Ben Hadj. 
who a.re both still in prison this very 
day. The care-taker government was 
dismissed by the president. A newly 
appointed prime minister was asked 
10 form a government, promising to 
look into the highly disputed electoral 
laws. The dust settled. Of the 430 
seats contested, 206 were the decided 
on the fi rst round. Of the 206 decided, 
188 were won by the FIS. The news of 
the A S victory sent shock waves all 
over the world. It became rapidly 
apparent that the situation in Algeria 
was very unstable. because it was not 
in the interest of a large number of 
foreign countries to see the FIS take a 
commanding role in Algeria. To our 
horror the Algerian president decided 
to resign on January 8th, 1992, after 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ON THESE 
DOORS FIRS'r. 

Why? Because Anny ROTC helps you develop 
management and leadership skills. Builds your 
self-confidence. And makes you a desirable 
candidate in the job market. 

There's no obligation until your junior year, 
but stick with it and you'll have what it takes to 
succeed- in college and in life. 

i 
ARMY ROTC 

TBE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU C.U TAlE. 

For more information, contact: 
Captain Mike Slavin at (508) 752-7209 or831-8268 

he made sure that the mandate of the 
parliament was over (Good timing!). 
Very quickly an unconstitutional "con
stitution council" was put in place, 
and the prime minister placed the 
Minister of Defense in charge of secu
ri ty in the country. 

Effectively Lite writing was on the 
wall, and we were j ust witnessing a 
COUP D ' ETAT in the making. The 
·•constitutional council" assumed all 
powers. because the parliament 's term 
was over. Soon after, this "council" 
discovered that it did not enjoy the 
sweeping popular support it expected. 
On the 14th of January, 1992, the 
seven men who formed the illegal 
"constitutional council" decided to 
reorganizeamongstthemselvcs. They 
regrouped into a five men " high secu
ri ty council." They have presently 
decided to stay in power until the next 
presidential elections due in 1993. 
Furthermore, they have decided to 
cancel the run-off elections which 
were expected on the 16th of January 
1992. 

On the perception of people world
wide .... 

The supporters of justice and hu
man dignity were outraged by the 
events in Algeria, and they are numer
ous. The West has put out a deafening 
s ilent cry. Also it has, on occasions, 
argued that while the West cherishes 
above all people's right to choose 
their own destiny through the ballot 
box. this principle no longer applies 
when the victors are lslamists. This is 
rather heart-break ing. but I guess ide
al ism in the New World Order needs 
to be injected by healthy docs of real
ism. as a US policy maker put it. 

What Next .... 

As is evident from the above trag
edy. there is still a race or brand of 
people in the world in 1992, who think 
that dignified masses and nations will 
bow to tyranny if it is imposed on 
them. Nay! We say. the soviet expe
rience has proven beyond any doubt 
that the era of the coup d' etats is long 
since dead and forgotten. Algeria will 
confirm that. with or without the help 
of the people of the world. The wheel 
of reform is turning. Never again will 
a nation accept to live under injustice, 
and adopt it as norm for life. But 
above all Algerians are perhaps sur
prised that while the New World Or
der brought mankind to think in the 
context of a global village, their dis
tress cal l was not heard by their fe llow 
villagers. Has the village become too 
big, or have the vi llagers gone deaf 
and blind? 

The real question is: are we really 
accepted in the realm of the New 
World Order, or are there some of us 
who will be subject to a New World 
Order ll. as Reeves put it '? 

Forests 
continued from page 9 
nationwide btll now in Congress. the 
Act would "prohibit any even-age log
ging" (clcarcuulng) and - on each 
site ... prescribe fthe agency to] shift to 
selection management within one year, 
or cease managing for timber pur
poses and active ly resto re the 
biodiversity.'' It would apply to all 
Federal lands nationwide: USFS. 
BLM, Wildlife Refugees. Anned Ser
vices, and Indian Lands. In addition 
10 ~ri l ing your Representative. write 
to your Senators and ask them to intro
duce a companion bill to H.R. 1969. 

You can reach your Representa
tive by using the following address: 

T he Honorable ,----......,.,,--
U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington D.C. 20515 

Your Senators can be reached at: 

The Honorable _____ _ 
U.S. Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

-

-
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CLUB CORNER 
Alpha Phi Omega 

Hi everybody! Congratulations to ull our 
new pledges! II was good to see a lot of brothers 
and pledges at Cupid's Revenge even though it 
wasn't exactly the place to wear our leners. We 
are gening our pictures token for the yearbook 
in Kinnicut Hall (SL115)on Thursday, Feb. 13 
at I :30. There will be an officer's meeting 
following that at 2:00. There are a lot of 
committee meetings this week. On Wednes
day the 12th: Recycling meeting at 4:30 in 
Gompei 's; Constitution Comminee meeting at 
6:30 in Gompei's; and lnfo Booth meeting at 
7:30 in Gompei 's. The Service Comminee 
meeting set for 6:30 on the 12th in Gompei's 
has been CANCELLED!. The Valentine's Day 
Graffiti Party is at Craig's on Saturday. Bowl
a-thon is coming up- get those sponsors!. 
Mustard Seed starts up the 16th. Happy Birth
days go out to Paul Wilder on the 7th. Brian 
Smith on the 12th. and Rob Tarr on the 17th. 
Have a good week-Jen 

Hi Ed!. .. Save Jen from the Legman .. . 
Missy to the rescue ... Dawn, what 's up? .. . 
Ceiling! Unless you're standing on your head. 
.. Hey Gimpy! ... Welcome to all prospectives. 
.. Beware tootsie rolls with fangs, claws. and 
beedy Iii' red eyes, for they are a sign of the 2nd 
and last coming ... My Trish, you are orally 
talented ... Slug, be aware of the salt . • . Slug, 
just, beware!. .. Bowlin ', bowlin',bowlin', 
keep those brothers bowlin' ... Filibuster
quagmire-devastation- three words which do 
not appear on a box of Fruity Pebbles ... Borg 
update: He says his girlfriend's name is Hyun 
Duk and she's an older woman. Ooooo! . . . 
Wouldn't it be nice to have a job? ... Wouldn't 
it be nice? ... The girls cheated 10 that basket
ball championship!!. .. Waiting for a rematch. 
.. Michelle. you bit their what? ... Hey Slug, 
what class did you fail? ... Sugar Sweetened 
Cereal- 3 words that do appear on a box of 
fruity pebbles (the best cereal in Worce,ter) .. 

Anchonnan II rocked the hou'>e!! And I 
won!!. .. Hey Rob. Keith and Alsandro!!. . 
Too bad you left SO early Rob! ... The leg man 
cometh. Mi' and Jen. . And Mi., and Jcn goeth 
far away to c~capc ... JOIN RECYCLING!!!. 
.• Jeff. it'., ntce to have you here ... Chrio, E., 
Ht .. Keith- you're <;odamn tall. \llil-'>Y· .. Hey 
&1. you '>till there'!. . Ed'! ... Adrienne.thank\ 
forcom10g ... EO. S:hha tsconcly .. Chad. you 
~hould giw )our JOI..e to 'omeone ebe. or have 
'>Omeone et...e do 11. o,hamc. 'hamc ... Tram 
Wreck wa' a lot uf lun. . Yc,, we .m.: wull..mg 
planL\, g1vc u.., water! 1 # 

Global Affairs Party 
Harvard National Model Unued Na11om; '' 

Februarv 20th hl 23rd! We are almtN done 
w llh tr;imng and our delegation " lool..mg 
good. Ul\l wccl..end'' comm111ec pmc11ce 
ses~10n wtth Clarl.. wa!> (hopefully) a \UCCt:\'>. 
"Unilaterally Jcccptable ~olutiOn\" arc JU\l 
'loooo hurd to rinu . thouuh . (win!.. , wml.. ) 
Thanks to all the Clarkic~ for helpmg U'i pull 
thl\ off. The GAP ll> proud to unnuuncc thl\ 
year·.., HNMU"w delegation· GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY Maria Valenc•a <JS St~1al. Hu
mamtanan & CulluraiErwm Land•var '<)4 

Econom1c & FtnanchiiHidcnori Me"eJ..i 'IJ'i 
Economic & r•mJilCIUlKe • Tsuda '95 Special 
PohucaiAjay Khanna '92 Spccml Political
Bryan Bordcuux '95 LcgaiRa' 1 Narayan GS 
Political & SecurnyGcor!!e Rc!!nery ' lJl Dc
colom7allon ~CONO~IIC -\ "lO <;OCtAL 
CO \II\11TH LS \1art Bca'k~ 94 'hr
cottc,Brant Sm11h 94 lntcrnaunnal Trade 
Shtlpa Shroll '91 Uuman R1ghh 'vl1ch.td Chm 
'95 Soctal O~:,clopmcm\1ane Meier tl'i htvi · 
ronmcnt & h·ulug) Rutlcn Fntn' 94 Cr1111~ 
Prevcnuon 'iPf< IALIZED AGf \/( ll·S Bl•h 
0 \1alle\ '9S \tom~e I ncrgy\1.m.t l>il.mw 
'9'\ D1'annamentt\ JlC4.:JUJthan~' gtlC' IIUI Ill 

Pr 1lc"'" \'cl,t/1 11 lnr f'' tn u' 'lliiiC m:.ll 
lll\l~ht' .,.., tn ' ' h.tl '' gumg on 111 P.:n1 twa). 
Al'o I hnp~· ever) t111C cnjuyetl w l.HfUC' 
Cou'ti:<tU at Lake Tllt~:c~ca .. I) uJ...) uJ..1 Pu,i 
11m paper revlt'"" arr.: due lmnt "'"'"rd .tn) 
du-.. n11w '" \IJ} fW'tcd. l'h~o,c will pmhahlv lx· 
dl·a .. i:d «lunng thi .. n1Uf\day· ... rnccllng. reh· 

ruar) llth ut lV~tlpm in \K 219. Thl' aL!cnd.l 
iudud~:' ~:umlllllll"t: hint,, 'trJtl·g~ .tml chatr 
per-.ooabu.-...·. c no~kep'ul Harvard.}u·yn )U) 

I 131) M\\B 

Green Earth Movement 
ll you arc concerned about ourenvtronmcnt 

and our future then you will be lntel\.'li:d in 
attending a ~pcctnl prc~entation on the phght of 
St. Jam~ Bay on Wednc!.da}. February 19 
1992 at 4 :00pm m Olm Hall Room 107. Our 
guest speaker wtll be Wtll Nicholl,, who" the 
spokesman for the Grand Council of the Cree 
of Quebec, and Paul MesM!rschm1dt, who ts an 
ex pen on economics and energy issue!> for the 
Goodman Group. They will be diSCU\\tng the 
environmental and economic impac~ and ef
fects of o pro.JCCt of th1s scale. So, •f you are 
concerned or even mildly interested pleru.e feel 
free to attend. we would like to ~e a good 

NEWSPEAK 

showing oft he enlighten WPI student body and 
faculty. We will be having another meeting 
today Tuesday. Feb II , 1992 at 4:30pm in the 
Becl..en Conference Room on the second noor 
of Fuller labs. We will be discussing publiciz
ing the St. James Bay Event and plans for Earth 
Day '92. among other issues of concem. Come 
on by and join in! If you would like more 
infonnation on GEM or would like to be on our 
mailing list you can write to me. Anthony 
Doheny at Box 2 109. 

Masque 
Well ... a congratulations to M.W.Repenory 

Theatre, Etc. for their production of 
ENDGAME and THE BALD SOPRANO. 
And ... a congratulations to everyone involved 
with As I Lay Dying. And a congratulations to 
everyone involved everywhere else. And a 
congratulations to everyone who got their 
scripts into Susan Vick on time for New Voices 
I 0 (wasn ' t typing them out five minutes before 
the deadline fun?). 

Now, don't forget that THE BOYS NEXT 
DOOR is coming up on Feb. 20 -22.It 's a great 
show, and yes I'm prejudiced because rm 
involved with it. 

And .... Donna Roche got an impressive 
looking job and sent us an impressive form 
letter of sorts! (She's an alum.) And a fond 
farewell to Brian Weissman (another alum. 
and grad. student) who is leaving us temporar
ily 10 go on an internship down in D.C. 

And .... that 's about it folks! 

Men's Volleyball 
Well, one out of three 1 n ' t bad but we can 

do better! The word for the weeL .. COMMU
NICATION! Sun 2fl- Hey Bcta ... how'd that 
ball ru..,h ... or was that your pride that you 
.,wallowed. Kevin. you SUCK 1 Loosen up 
man! You're Great! Spea~tng of Great. Todd 
P .than!..' for,hulciO m there s .... mg low good 
buddv! Neal we hate to o,ec you go but the 
deCJ\ton had to be made. Ante and Mark. or 
'hould I '>ay Han£ and Fmnt. W<ty to '"Y Boyz. 
f.ley Jutce. lthought you only lt'ihed dunng the 
summer. Chns - one touch. twn hands. th1cc 
h1h .dnn ' t ml't them up! Damn .. thi~ pen 
need' rnnrc 1'->"'er! Grunt ... Grunt! Glen . 
where ' vou dad "ith the camem! Kc' in .. 
Than!;, l~r the tan.,• Thur' 2/6 Th"" ts our 'otde 
ot the net'" Kcvm ... qutt trymg to make me 
,nulc~ Phil....thauJ.., lur tal..m!! c.tre ul the 
''ttn ... GO DUCKS!!! Lmcsmcn. we don 't 
need no 'tmk10 · hnc~rnen . llcy Fodd tmd 
Kcvm .I II !PVC you u piu.t tf you 'II do 11'!! 
Falcon Beta An•c ... Tilc B1g. Three. What t1 

hunch' Keep up the ~;ll \\Ork Glen. the 
c.Juu:J.. une d1d 11 when 11 "a' needed 
Kern. ,the ""all. Thah all there ,.., to 'a). 
Bvc B~e. Bl')ant! Go h.td. tu \ll c\l~:o1 OK 
the l llllC OUI\ 0\CI. 
<;upcrcahfraltlh,ttCe\plahdnclllll\ nn three! 
Kead)''nnc lwo-forgetthl\! llo.,.,uowe ... pcll 
rellcl . Rotund! I\OT1 Paul .1 'JlCClat:ular JOh 
"tth the hool... Thanb a lot 1 L.nt1l nell; I wee~ 

Peddler 
Rcnunuer to all ' tudem-. fhur,cJ .t) Feb. I ~ 

j, Cluh Phuto\ dn) \llcct yearhoul.. photogra 
phcr m 1\.mmcut Halllurull phow ... llowcvcr. 
all proupo, scheduled fur ~:()()Itt 4:00pm will 
meet htm lll' t ~~ ut SL II ~. ThtN: pic
ture' ..... 11 prollabl) be t.1l..en tn the Sl lounge 

\n~ L!fliUP" that "'"h tn..,uhmu ~mup phutn 
mu't tlu 'n hdurc l·nda, , hh.ll. 199:!. 

Wl· '' 111 he c'tendm)! the deadline for SR 
pmtr<llh o,uhmmcd h) .l\ldt:nh tn Feh. 17. 
Jl11)2. 

Pershing Rifles 
Hl lH I l AAA ·\,-\ I C 110 I ROOP! Jt.., 

tk'en .1 'tiiKI \H·~k lnr tr.11n111!,! I> and C lt.'lh 
tlllJU~ uut llrtthc h!illhallli~ ltl l nlurtunatd~. 
11 ma\ h,t\ llCl'n le'' 111 •' gllod "t:.: ~ I 11r the 
"llttluu "'hwh .. ur h:retlmum111U' ~-.,,u,th ic,.oh 
,,cJJ. \nv,, •• , tlur '"'1"-'l.'llltn. hupdull) und 
dellllllt'h \H'Ill \\cll and \\l! \\l'r.: all d<'cmctl 
~11<)<1 tu go 

J1.-t a ll'" tl11n~' l"ullltng up. I h1' \\Cc~; ·, 
llli:t:lln!! \\Ill tic :1 APFJ IC,I, he\ 111d tl tl i,n I 
\l'll"'l:. llllu ,nmethmg clw. PI I IX 1l !)1 'r ou 

du nu C\.:n de~c"c tu bt. 1.1ll..ed Jhuut Sc,• y.t 
nnt wee!.. l xho Troop! 

NO "viA ITER HOW IT'i WI· LLED. IIllA 
IS Ill A 

Science Fiction Society 
Well. n· .., been another great week for the 

SFS Sce10g how vtnuallv t Vi:rythmg that the 
club" domg will have alreauy happened by the 
11me you o,cc thi:., thcrc'l> not much pumt in my 
d1~ussmg it. now, is there·! 

Tough. I'm going to anyway. 
Ftr.t of all , I think I can "peal.. for everyone 

1n the SFS when I say that I wa\ extremely 
PSYCHED!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! for the gaming 
weekend. ( It was probably the qOolest gather
ing 10 the history of the known umverse, am I 

nght?) Second . the Higgins Armory tnp 
(which I didn' t go on. but so what) was amaz
ing. Th1rd, Tricia lilted someone February 9. 
and it wa~ very entenaimng. I just hope it 
wasn't me. Founh. I ran out of events. ~o I'll 
have to talk about the meeting now. Fifth. I 
think I damaged my l>pleen during the •ahem• 
tradition of Pigpile on the President. Seventh, 
we fonncd a tentative list of movies for the 
movie night (Feb. 29). which I don't have in 
front of me so you'll j ust have to ask Derek. 
Eighth. I'm getting tired of this paragraph, so 
I'm going to stop being silly now and get 
serious ... 

Not. 
Anyhow, there are a few other things which 

were mentioned on the agenda. probably the 
biggest among them being the T-Shin design 
contest (we have ONE logo, people ... get with 
it) and the decision to hold Technicon '92. 

That's a JOKE. BREATHE, Wombat ... 
Anyhow. that's all for now, because this 

club comer is already 5 minutes late. So see 
you tomorrow (Wednesday, for those of you 
who aren' t temporally skewed like myself :) in 
Olin 2 18 at 7 p.m. 

The SFS ... the best in science fiction, and no 
World Wrestling Federation! 

Jpolice log deleted I 

SocComm 
SocComm has been pretty busy lately. For 

those of you who weren't at our last General 
Assembly meeting, SocComm is changing its 
logo. Einstein and E = mc1 (Entenainment for 
the mundane college campus) will soon be seen 
publicizing all SocComm events. The drawing 
of Einstein we're using is hanging up on the 
SocComm office door :md is also on all recent 
gold cards. We are currently working on the 
"SocComm Dollar". For every four SocComm 
events a person 1lllcnds he/~he i~ enti tled to on 
SocComm dollar. wh1ch would allow htm/her 
one dollar off any future SocComm event. 
We're having a lot offunde..,tgning 11. It ~hould 
be intcre~ting how u come' out! 

A" far "" upcommg SocComm event\. 11 
..cem\ to be film., \\CCJ.. at WPI. The Wcdnc\ 
da}' night~ 'cries 1s playmg "The Rookte" 
in the lowt.!r wedge at Rpm On Thur..tlay. 
Monduy. and Tuc,, f cb. ll!th. Fine An,/Cinc 
ma~.:11on celebr<~tc' Blat.~ JIJ,tory Month" 1th 
li1m "Jungle Fc\er·. play "The Meeting" Jnu 
Jilin ·· xala" re ... p.:cllvcly. Fnday. be ... urc not to 
nms the sne:JI.. prcv.c" uf " Radio Aycr" at 
l<pm m Perreault Ptcl.. up a 'crccnmg pa" 10 
the SocComm office. II things go well anu a lot 
nt people go, we'll be ublc to '>CC upcoming 
film' before they open nnuonally. Don't furgct 
the Sunda) !11m ""Cuy Shckcf\" 111 Perreault 
at 6.30 and 9:30pm. 

Ft;r tho'e ol vou "''10 don·, thin!.. you hJ\ e 
the money tu gu to a S1lCC'omm e\ent thi' 
\\Cck. think agtnn' hcf) ... hm\ thi1> wee!.. (with 
the e\ccption ul the Sunday ight film) " 
H~FH 1 Sec ya there' 

Students For 
Social Awareness 

OK. the advenl\ment come'> tir.t. 
Cume on~. come all to the \ tudcntlorum 1m 

hnu-.1ng und homcle.,..nc.,..,, 'pon,ercd by SSA 
and the Worce,t~:r committee on homelc~,n~''" 
and houo,mg. It'll be held on feb 15 in 'ali,hul) 
litO\ rur lllOr\: inf(lrmatlt1n. \.'OntaC't \\a{Q \~fll 
barbara(a '"P'· or leaH! ma1l m the SSA matl· 
""" hy Thuf'd.l)'. Fchrual') 13. 

'l,c\t cuml'' the me~·~~n~ .umounccm~:m: 
i\lc~·tmg" ar~· c"cl) rhur..da) m l)aJt,huf) 

I our,~.: ·•• h: I(J p~o, I Come nn 11mc and }1111 J"'' 
m.1" he;~r tht• an,wn~o tn all ol ltfe'-. lillie 
qu~,liOII\ 1 Or nnt. Reali\. thnu)!h. c<lnlt.' lll thl 
m~:cung'. \'vc h.tvc ,pc.tkcr. t·omin)! tn thl· 
ne.tr lulurc and \\1.' al""'' 'cem Ill get 111111 

nmc lh ch tli'l ""'"n' 
:\,.,, come' the \11 Sho\~ annnunt:cment 
\r~· ~nu .m • .nt,t'' D11 \<lU pia} uneun I\ • 

l>u vour tltiiJ<IIl' lnul.. "rcallv neat·· ·· Wdl 
dll'~l.. IIIII the s~ \ Bulklln Ro~rd lor intonmt
llllll al'l<lut the upt:unung. h1cnn•al SSA i\n 

INFORMATION 

It's Time for Bed 
We the Brothcf' anu Pledge' ol Stgma 

,\lpha Ep,ilon would lil..c 10 cordially '"' lle 
}OU and youf\ tuta~c pan in the Second Annual 
l.A E Tucl..-10. For the mode~t tax dcducttblc 
fcc of two dollar-.. " h•ch "ill be donated to the 
Lcukcmta Soc1ety, )OU may have your choice 
of Brother. and/or pledge' tucl.. you 1010 hed. 
read you your chotec of bedtime o;torie.,, und 
~ing you your chotec of lullub•es. Tuck-In\ 
w1ll be taking place from Sunday, February 16 
to Sunday, March I. S1gn-up" w111 stan on 
February and contmue through March I To 
-..gn up for yourself or o;omcone el~e. contact 
Mike Ong at 791-2695 or IAE. We hope 10 be 
pan of your dreams. Sleep tight. 

Tuesday February 11, 1992 

Show! We II have hve band\, too. so your an 
wi ll have i t ~o own :.oundtracl..! Contact 
ssa@wpi or leave mail in the SSA mailbox for 
more information. 

Next comes something completely useless: 
Just where WAS Barbara on Tuesday, and 

why d1d none of us remember seeing her'? 

Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers 

Attention all Society of Manufacturing En
gineers members, elections are tomorrow. 
February 12, at 7 PM in Higgins Labs 109. Be 
an active pan of our chapter and run for office. 
The following positions are available: Chair
man. First, Second. and Third Vice Chairman, 
Treasurer, and Secretary. This past year was 
successful because of strong leadership. Be
come involved and make the upcoming year 
just as productive. All paid members are 
eUgible to voce or run for office. If your dues 
have expired or you would like to become a 
member contact Kyle Lcbouiu, box 2070, or 
applications will be available at the meeting. 
Even if you do not want to run for office, please 
attend the meeting to vote and show your 
suppon. Pizza and soda will be served follow
ing the elections. 

In other matters, our total number of mem
bers is growing rapidly. We now have 57 
members. 24 of which are new this year. 
Thanks go out to the membership committee 
and the First Vice Chainnan, Kyle Lcbouitz. 
Our recent WPI Student Discount Card Fun
draiser went very well and netted us enough 
money to cover expenses for the rest or the 
year. The idea was excellent and promises to 
be :m effecuve source of revenue in the future. 
Congratulations and thanks for this event go to 
the fu ndraising committee and Trea~urer, Tom 
Mower. We have donated space in the upcom
ing New England Manufacturing Showca~e in 
April. We would hke to display a manufactur
ing MQP m the 'pace. •f an) one i~ interested 
pleao,e contact Professor Zenger 

Do your pan. 'how up and vote •n elections! 

WPI Alpine Ski Team 
On Feb. I and 2 the <;kt team travelled 10 

Burke Mountam. another weekend of laughs. 
oh \e<th. and ~orne ..,J..ung t0<1 aturday·'l 
o,Jal~m cou"e gave everyone a hnlc bn of 
trouhlc- everyone excepl frec;hman Scott Gnf
ltth. Scott wa, !.lese" mg ot compliment' by 
numerouo, couoho~ ~~~ lO "domg the pretttest 
..,kiing all year··. Hi~ 'nu)Oth ,J..iing was rc
spon'-lblc for u htgh placing montll. Nnnc) 
Torrev and Kvlie Schoenrocl.. fmi~hed 1n the 
top th-ree tor WPJ. a.\ did "Da .... n" Wy<,e 

Sunday ·, GS c.:our.< wa .. reall} fun. allow
mg all of WPJ to race 1n the altemoon. 
" Woody" llarold:.on has delmttcly hecn hold
ing hi~o\\nund ha., been a veryconl!I'\ICnt mcer 
~howutg much potent tal. All olrhe men\ team 
had very good timel>. givmg them tt founh 
place finish , only .en 'cc1md out olthml. Next 
\\CCI... guys. i\'i lor tht' women·, team. thts 
' ' eekend 'hould be the one. Ton Pc,el... agam. 
hni,hcd 'ccond overall. makmc. her chance' 
ror Rcgmnalo, one \lep do,er ~ Go Hoo\er! 
Jcnn Sh1cl conquered Burke Mt. on the one
year ann•ver,ary ul her IOJury. when "he had 
another wonderful run g1ving a i>'! r..,onncl best 
o f fifteenth place. Gayle S•mdcf\ "carved two 
great tum.,.. .2 out of po"tblc 50 .. he). not 
bad. G.l\ le Beth 'vkGee lin all) ldtthc moun
tam wu·h a -.mile (We don't knuw if it wa~ 
bcc-au'e wt: were actuall) ~ the mnun
tam. or he~:au..,c .,he meed well I 'lo, 11 wa.' 
dcfinllch hccau'c ' he had fuur •nod nKe' 

Th1s past \\cckcnd the team tra\'cllcu to 
K i linL!tun .• md the I in.tl ra~:e \\ til he hl'ld at 
Ht\\ ,(acl.. on the '' cc~cnu of Fe h. I ~ 1 Oh I! real. 
\ ~tlcn lln~··, l>.t~ 1111 th.: Ut~ti\Ci 11 Oh nne 
more thnh: .... TI,ri. hi'" mam lllncsun \\e ha'e 
111 tdl \1111 th.u \1m're not •1 "IMttenng nm". 
'\ •lur •n•~cnnceptiun' .. e .. ·m t11 ha, .. · kit more 
th.ut on~ h1111 '1.' 

Good lu~:J.. ! 

Appalachia in 

Worcester 
lmagme cutttng your Spring Brea~ ~hon to 

come b:lcl.. to Worcc\lcr A' ummagtn<~blc as 
th1s may ...ound. man) o,tudcnto, w1ll be doing 
JU"t that. On March 17 and 18 the Newman 
Club w1ll be 'pon...oring another Appalachia in 
Worcc~tcr. 

Anyone Interested can paniciputc. The 
project will be to tal..e an apanment of a poor 
fam1ly and renovate the entire place. People 
will be needed who are wtlling to offer a couple 
dayl> of thctr break to this worthwh1le prOJect. 
If you are interested and would hke to volun
teer write to Amy Shoemaker Bo:t~ 2275 or 
Heather MacKinnon Box 1388. 
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GREEK CORNER 
AXP 

Greeting' all.. thr' pa't wee!. 'un.: ha' -.een 
"' .. hare of intcrc,ltng cvcnr' FtN off 1., 
Don'' pretty ca\t Henry JU't loooves that 
shade olyellow. (Wop hl.e'> 11 too. but more on 
that 10 just a btl). In addu ron to mal.ing a J1ne 
p1ece of armor. a mght lite (get' -.cary tn the 
Closet). and an excu~e not to wa<;h the hand. the 
cast provide' an opportunity to o;pcculatc on 
the cause of rnjury: Don's wri"t/ forcann was 
inJured· 

I) During "recreational" nctivity. 
2) By Kun artcr '>he caught him u'iing that 

hand to touch another girl. 
3) By pummeling (or anempting to pum

mel) a l>Oiid object. 
Okay. that's enough fun at the expense of 

our VP to be! Now we'll move on to even 
bigger bonchcnds. such n'> the postulants, who 
were snagged just nano~cconds after initiating 
a raid anempt. The hou~e ' hmed real nice after 
that work pany ... thanks. I must say. however, 
that the pledge project is coming along very 
nicely. Of course once the TV room is all 
finished, nobody '" going to want to go in there. 
because they' ll all be in the Cave watching that 
anabolically steroidal thing masquerading as a 
television set. Don't sit too close, it might fry 
your eyebrows off. 

Happy brrthday to Geoffroy. Mr. "look but 
U can't touch". Of course, according to eye· 
witnesses. he didn 't want to anyway. Tania is 
just as capable of fracturing the offending 
appendage. (See above for details). 

WeU, we had our first annual Swamp Mon
ster Party! What a concept! Len even played 
the pan of a real live Swamp Monster.. of 
course he didn't have far to go in tenns of 
dressing up or putting on makeup. 

The Dump Triple denizens brightened 
things up with a Bob Ross style "happy blue 
sky". Just come get me if you want me to paint 
some clouds. Be suR: to put on a pair of shades 
before entering. 

Seems like Woodsies car got physically 
removed from the ln.uitute lot. l know because 
the noise from the tow truck woke me up! I'm 
suR: he can go pick it up (probably to the tune 
of S80 or so). 

Whoops! I almost forgot about the Peter J. 
Anamasi award, once again won by (who 
else?) Peter J. Anamasi. I don 't R:ally want to 
go into all the details in this format, because 
they really are too bizarre to print. However, 
the sincerity of Wop's claims are such that his 
true self will never be doubted again! (A.D. had 
a blast too!) 

Okay .. this week is coming to a close, so on 
a couple of final notes ... Let's see a postulant 
take Gerry to the will! by having a Mel-Fry 
drink off. Any takers? Also, let's see if the 
officer/wimps can avoid the "e-word" during 
the next few meals. (Ain' t goMa happen). Oh 
yeah postulants .. about the announcement of 
the initiation date ... as (we thought) you all 
knew, iniriation is traditionally held at dawn of 
the first Sunday in February .. where the hell 
weR: you guys? 

First off some awards- Congrats go to Kim 
Philipp who was elected Panhel President. 
Good luck to Kim and the new Panhel officers 
as they embark on a promising year of promot-

10g Creel. unuy Ro..c' to Lee Anne tor all her 
hard "'or!. "'uh the plcd)!C' The> 'urc arc 
awc,omc and we do love them dcarl) You've 
done a great JOb brrngrng them together. Let', 
J..eep up the 'prrrt and enJOY the 11mc' ahead 
together 10 Si~terhood. I hope evel)one had an 
excellent lime at Cuprd's Revenge on Frrday. 
Thanl.s go out to SocComm for a great week
end over all and to the JumorCius\. Remember 
that there are no cta. .... es on Thur\day due to 
Academic Advising. Don't take the day off 
skiing etc. Go get academically advr)ed! Al~o 
to the pledge cla'1> of "H9-90 there is a rcunron 
of som Friday watch your marl box for detail" 
or ask tonight. Speaking of Frrday I want to 
remind everyone of the date fcbru11ey 14th! I 
know it is unforgeuablc. but ~orne ~uys ~till 
mean to block rt out. Enjoy! Now for ~omc up-. 
from the peanut gallery; I promised Holly I 
would mention her old P'""P9rt photo and thnt 
I am in the proce~s of mak10g cop1e), so see me 
when she isn't around! And, Donna has found 
a new way to study on Tuesday mghts! So that 
wraps it up - only two more week'> until I'm 
gone! 

Paning thought: 4 more weeks unul Sprrng 
BR:ak !!! 

ATQ 
First off, congratulations go out to A-team 

hoops and ping pong, both teams had impres
sive victories this week. Play-off hope~ look 
very bright for both teams. It 's too bad 
Brownie is too much of a baby to come back 
and play ping pong! 

Recently the movie class1c. Tlrl' Plontt of 
the Apes was shown on Cinemax. The unex
pected success of the showing has brought up 
rumors of several possible sequels involving 
Sylvester Stallone, Harrison Ford. and possi
bly Baker. Ba.ker is currently looking over the 
following scripts to see which one he prefers: 

I. Apes of Wrath 
2. Ape Fear 
3. Ape is Enough 
4. Top Ape 
5. Apes of Thunder 
6. Silence of the Apes 
7. Dances with Apes 
8. RoboApe 
9. Raiders of the Lost Apes 
10. Sex. Lies, and Video Apes 

Travers is to be the executive producer of 
whichever script Baker prefers. 

A collection will be held to benefit a few 
brothers who can't afford clothes to put on their 
backs, specifically Max. KR:vo, Ezo. Andy K .• 
and Chief. Do you have something to show me 
Chier?! 

To you pledges: We hope you guys had a 
good time the other night. It was all in good 
fun, keep up the good work guys. Hey Jimmy, 
canyoumakearun up to Shaw's forme? I need 
you to get mea new pot to replace the one Sloth 
gave out to someone at Party Party. 

Rumors are circulating that Barnes is in
volved in a 45 million deal to box with Mike 
Tyson in prison, a fight to the death. Mike 
Tyson was unavailable for comment, since he 
has a date with the Jaw because of his dealing 
with a cenain female. Barnes was also unavail
able for comment for the same reason. 

If I still have your attention I'd like to thank 

LOOK YOUR VERY BEST 
With a New Cut and Style 

By GREAT CUTS! 

Shampoo, Cond. itioner. $7_9 5 
PR:c1sion Cut. &actly 
the way you like 11. 
We Gumntee 111 

Reg$12 

• CONVENIENT 
• PROFESSIONAL 
• AFFORDABLE 
• FRIENDLY 

oil the brother' and pledge' who helped 'ct up 
for the Children·, Theater. We put 10 a lot nt 
umc and made a brg contrrbulltln to the whole 
production. Great JOb guy,, that'' wh) ~We h,l\ c 
the be't hou .. e on campu'l. 

6<I>E 
Hey - hope the tcnn " gomg well tor all 

Sisters and pledge~. Announcing the ne\\ 
Executive board for next year: 

Prc'>ident: Aimee Brocl. 
Vice President: Laura Gregory 
Secretary: Amy Gilman 
Ru'>h Chair: Teri Pacheco 
Pledge Mom: Monique Beauchcmm 
Treasurer: Delphine Clomenil 
Panhel Rush: Renee Jalbcn 

CONG RATULATIONS LADIES!!! We 
know you're going to do an awesome job! 
Also. CONGRATULATIONS to Laura and 
Renee for being chosen aJ> Orientation Lead
er'!! 

And. 10 alumnae new!., Krm John~on ts 
worl.ing for Norton Company and has her own 
apartment in Worcester! (pany at Kim '!.) So all 
you DPhiE CMs -lltart kissing Krm\ butt for 
a job. 

Pledges, Good Luck on your fundmiscr th1 '1 
week. If you need help · we're heR: for you. 
(Gee. it 's getting kind of warm around here. 
isn't it? Maybe it'sju~t me.) 

Lori and Julia - you are the only pledges who 
haven' t gotten my signatuR:. (Hint to Julta: 
"When I'm far away from you, my baby. I 
know it 's hard for you my baby .... ") Maybe the 
questions were too easy - would each of you 
like another one? ( It's getting really sunny, too 
- maybe we should borrow the pledges sun
glasses!?!?) 

SPRING R USH scans February 2 1 t · is 
everybody getting psyched!?!'?!? It 's going to 
be real fun! Everybody offer to help Teri, she's 
got some really neat ideas. (That goes for the 
pledges, too) 

(Well, I hope everyone is enjoying this 
sweltering of heat.) Happy Heart Day to all 
the Sisters and pledges (especially Wanda and 
Tom). Oh yeah, and everybody else, too (even 
Matt Tapakegabrew). 

And, since a certain too-cool-to-be-true fra
ternity does not appreciate the way I end my 
columns, I've written a little poem for the week 
- pay attention, it's really deep. 

Crazy 
Reasons: 
Only 
Wonderful women 
Scorned, while 

Some 
Ugly 
Canaries 
Knocl( Sausages 
-Toodles 

Another week at the Pi has passed and what 
can I tell ya! Rumors are afloat about Zippo 
and his little friend. Keep it up Zippo, you'll 
make her a new woman. Beat found true love 
last week. So did Hal it seems. Bert is waiting 
to get paid by Ernie. then he can pass on his Ball 
& Chain award. Axt received the Lima Medal
lion o' Scholarship. Brady will be awarded the 
Silver Gonad. as soon as Hal fixes it. The 
"Buttholes'' successfully fought off any and all 
attempts of beer thievery. How many pairs of 
underwear did you guys rip off of Clueless? 
Hey Gifford, did you get the marker off yet? 
Aviza stole Notan·s chick last Tuesday. Nolan 
was upset. 

The Kitchen Phantom has struck again. The 
culprit left a calling card this time- a black dot. 
Now, one would think that the Kitchen Phan
tom is really a Black Hole. The matter is being 
looked into by the Stewards. Good luck! 

It seems that the pledges pulled off n raid 
last week. (Do we still have pledges?) So you 
say you taped a peanut to everyone's door. but 
you forgot a couple of bedrooml> ( I wonder if 
you guys did that on purpose). It doesn' t 
maner, you guys still suck. So when aR: going 
to start your project, next year? With the way 
things are going, you won't even be taking 
THE TEST until next year. (Wh1ch test do you 
thin!. I mean?) Here's some adv1ce - hang out 
down here a lot more. come down more often 
than only mealcrews and housejob... If we 
don't I. now you. we don't want to hvc with you. 
Thmk about tt . 

In lntramurals this week: Basl.etball wa\ 
domrnattng. A-Team scored 1mportant victo
nc\ th1., '.\eek. as well as B-Team. Keep up the 
rntensny. playoff., are comrng up and after that • 

The Cup! 
Tht-. ~Wccl."' Public llumthruron Bone gue' 

out to· Dave Elmer. Not only do )OU 'ull. 
bccnu<te you arc a pledge. but you care 'o httk 
about the Hou'e to not even make an .lllcmpt tu 
ftx the hole in the wall. I 'ure want to hvc wuh 
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you nc"t year 
Quote of the Wee~ . Clucless: " I thought I 

heard I'm!. Floyd playrng do"" n<>taw,, and 
wanted to 'hut 11 off ... 

Sec You Next Tue...day! YFAipha 

TKE 
Alrrght, I gucs'i the big toprc for this article 

will be ru'>h. Ob\ iou,ly, a lot of you freshman 
know about spnng ru~h already. since 25 of 
you came to the J1r~t event. I hope you met 
~orne brothers. and had a good time. What I'm 
hoping will happen. is that all you guys will tell 
your friends. and come to the next couple 
event\. Spring rush is very shon, so you have 
to make the best of it and come to all of the 
events. 

We arc gomg to have two events this week, 
.,tuning tonight , wtth DIRTY Win. Lose, or 
Draw. All girl!> arc welcome too, it's more fu n 
that way. Then on Friday we're having another 
event at 9:00. 

I forgot to tell everyone that the awesome 
band Apothecary was going to play for last 
Friday~ event. But everyone who was there 
know' what a gR:at slam dane in' time it was. I 
sull can't figure out how the guitarist can mosh 
and play at the same time. I'm glad we were 
able to get them to play for us. 

Spil2 man, I wish I had a magic hat like you, 
nt least then I could dance. Gomez. I can't 
figuR: them out either. grab'em by the hair. is 
the best idea I've heard yet. 

Till next time, warmest regards and hurled 
chunks. 

Dude with the Head 

ex 
Ahh, yeah ... lt's been such a long time since 

I wrote an article, I forgot how (see last three 
Newspeaks). but seeing as its much better to 
write about other people than read about your
self every Tuesday, I'm back for another tour 
of duty. 

Congratulations to John Coyle and Tom 
Schunnann, JFC Vice-PR:Sideru and lFC Rush, 
respectively. Brian Costello is eligible for the 
1992 NBA draft. ... pll!dicted game winner: 
John Swan.son ... Hey, Offll!di. why don' t you 
wear those boots, tunleneck and sweatshin one 
more day .... it just doesn' t feel like lunch with· 
out Skippy ... pitchers and catchers report in a 
week and a half. If the Beach Patty wasn't the 
be~t pany you've been to this year, you 're Paul 
Gugino. 

Finally, I'd like to note the passing of the 
late, great Dodge 400. You know its not going 
to be a good day when you wake up and hear 
Oompa say "Youcardoesn't stan. lt 'smaldng 
funny noises. I think something's really wrong 
with the engine. Here are your keys.'' But 
when Pat of Pat's Towing says it ' ll take be
tween $1200dollars and S 1500 dollars to flX (I 
bought it for $300), the show was over. I 
cleaned her out and turned her over to the 
Repo-man. She will be missed. 

Dodge400 
May 91 - February 92 

" It didn't look like much, but it always 
Started" 

John Callahan 

Well well lumberjacks heR: we are .. .same 
zete flannel. Shane keeps hining me and I 
know why. He's the "protector of all woman
hood" and he got all nustell!d when he heard of 
my drunken activities with his dream-muff. 
Yes, Woog I knowlhaveoneyearleft.butnow 
I realize the impossibility of it so screw. 

I'm very sorry to daniel stefaniel for the 
"inner party complications" that I created in 
him last friday .. .l hope he chooses fries instead 
of rings. Stop leaving shit in my room 
everyone . .I know I have room but not for your 
refuse!! 

Thank you Mercier for the plastic song. DJ. 
you shouldn't be such a dreamer. Smuggler's 
Notch? here we come. "Six foot 
three ... moustache .. .'', "That's an awfully big 
moustache." Murph, I hate you! Oh but J love 
Blackjack! so gay! Impossible luck even with 
the gaming parameters set up by honest Jimbo 
"Murpher Dog- the doctor". Marshall is al
lowed to be a Sally because Bahama Bob's was 
lame anyways. Friday will have been awesome 
- good lineup with Subdivisions and every· 
thmg else. Fred and Lucas don't know how to 
tum off their alarm clock. Beepeepeepeep 
Beepeepcepeep! Duhhhhhhh! uzzzz! Since tl 
wa~e .. ME up we' ll <;ee how long their obltvr
ou' mom10g do11ng continues (i.e. my Mereo). 
Pete enJoyed Si lent ~igh t Deadly Night 34's 
babe., .rnd loud-gu) was momentanly re~ur 
rcctcd God. -.ometrmes I could u~c a boule of 
green (!ood n fruuy's you know? Huhahuhaha 
hah I'm loo~ing for a Miracle Phi ... brim,ronc 
and fire Yo man I'm Bar lin! (Courte~y ofT\I. O 
Burger Manl 
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WEDNESDAY VIDEO: Cinematech presents: 

~~rhe Rookie" 

Lower Wedge 
SPM 

FREE ADMISSION 

Sponsored by: 

Thursday, February 13 
7:30PM 

Perreault Hall 
Admission: FREE 

A.A. ZAMARRO REALTY CO. 
21 INSTITUTE ROAD 

WORCESTER, MA 

APARTMENTS APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 

DON'T WAIT! WON'T LAST! 

* Walking distance to WPI 
* Clean: Studios, 1, 2, 3 bedroom units 
* Gorgeous Victorian Buildings 
* Locations: 21 Institute Road 

15 Dean Street 
10, 14, 45 Lancaster Street 
59 Dover Street 
88 Elm Street 

* Starting Rent $350 and up 
* Applianced kitchens, tiled baths 
* BONUS if lease signed by March 1992 
* Occupancy June 1, 1992 

Call today for an appointment! 
795-0010 

Offered by A.A. Zamarro Realty Company 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

CLUB PHOTOS!!!!Thursday.Feb. 13. 
Kinnicut Hall 9AM-4PM Sign up before 
Wed. Feb. 12 in PEDDLER box in Stu. 
Life. 

Hey Clint! Put out any fires recently. 

WANTED: QUALIFIED TWISTER 
be INSTRUCTOR TO TEACH cool IN
EXPERIENCED YOUNG MEN. MUST 
BE FEMALE rush BETWEEN 18 AND 
22 AND BE tau ADVENTUROUS. AP
PLICANTS SHOULD kappa SUBMIT, 
RECENT PICTURE WITH NAME epsi
lon AND NUMBER TO TKE. 

Students may submit personal photos 
for inclusion in 1992 yearbook. Be ad
vised: they will not be returned till end of 
June. 

APARTMENTS: 3-4 bedrooms. 
Large, spacious, close to campus, clean & 
bright. Available for '92-'93 rental. Make 
appointment now to see! 792-0049. 

Free Kittens: To loving home(s) - Call 
792-3791. 

Well then, I guess I'll just have to use a 
butterknife. 

CLUB PHOTOS: deadline for submis
sion-Feb. 21, 1992. Photographer on site: 
Feb. 13 & 14. Sign up: due Peb. 12. 

Ryan for President 

Alpha Gam Pledges are the best. 

Apartments - Spacious 2-3-4 bedrooms 
and multi-family, fridge, gas appliances. 
Quiet, neat, shon walk to campus. Park
ing, lowest rent. Rent in March or 92-93 
term. Call Edie 799-2728 or 842-1583. 

ATTN. PROJECT SUFFERERS! DO 
YOU NEED SOME RELIEF? FREE 
HELP AVAILABLE DESIGNING SUR
VEYS OR ANY STATISTICAL 
ANALYSIS. CONTACT MATT@ BOX 
183 OR 791-7034. 

SKUNG SANITY SAVER: Restore 
your sanity with a day at the slopes. Join 
us Feb. 26 at OKIMO everyone welcome. 

FOR SALE: Back issues of Dragon 
Magazine. All are in very good condition. 
Some as far back as issue *66. Call Mike 
at 799-9637 or email to mikeb. 

SPRING BREAK '92 • Jamaica from 
$439, Cancun from $429, Florida from 
$119. TRAVEL FREE! Organize a small 
group. For info and reservations call STS 
1-800-648-4849. 

Yes, we are walking plants! Give us 
water! 

"Sometimes you're the windshield, 
sometimes you're the bug." 

We love the Alpha Gam Pledges soooo 
much! 

You bloated sac of protoplasm! 

FCC reports increased obsenity level on 
llm in the Worcester Area. 

Kelly - Don ' t be fooled. It 's just a 
subliminal trick to get GUYS to RUSH! 
But, if you ~ to play Twister .... 

ATTN: Chocolate Cream Pie Lovers! 
Your day is coming. Traditions Day. April 
I 4, 1992. Be There! 

VaJentine's Day- BAll HUMBUG. 

CINEMATECH PRESENTS: 

''The Meeting'' 

Performed by the Pin Points Theater Group 

This critically acclaimed play by Jeff Stetson deals with 
the question of "What would have happened if Malcolm 

X and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. had met before they 
were assassinated?" 

About Pin Points: 

8PM 
Lower Wedge 

FREE admission 

Pin Points is a musical theater group that takes subjects such as 
biology, history, and math, and puts them into theatrical formats 
that "edu-tain". Founded in 1975, these performers have 
received countless awards for artistic excellence. Their 
contemporary and historic adaptations have been highly 
acclaimed by the Smithsonian Institute, the D.C. Commission on 
the Arts, and over 2000 schools throughout the United States. 

Celebrating Black History Month 

r--------------------------, ,.......... Wll run c:lassiHecls ,_ lot .. WPt llUdenls. faculty, .nd 11&11 Fr• dasllfiedl are tml8d 10 silt (II) ~- Ada 
o1 e cornmet011 nat\jle end edt tonger ltlwllbt ~.,.,.,be PM~ lcw et the oil~ ra o1 $5.00 fcw the firlt u 
... and 60 - per adcbonellone. 

Clusified edt must be l*d tor WI edvence 
No inlorma1lon whch, In the ophon ol the .......,.. dCQ, -*!Identify ., fndMduaiiO the CDI'M'IUIIiiY ... be prtnled 

In a per-* lid. The edilors ,_the righiiO '"'*.-,lid deemed 10 be In bed tutt or many lldlltom one II"'M.lP cw lndiYidull 
on one IUbfect. 

The dMdlne tor adl Ia noon on the FricMy belote publcallon 
Nl dallifilld ads must be on~ a11ee11 o1 paper end 11'11111 be -ll*lilld Ill' the WI'Wa rwne,llddr.a lnCI pllone 

numbet 
Name ________________________ Phone __________ __ 

Address Total Enclosed $ __ _ 

Allow only 30 characters per line 

~-------------------------- J 
BAGELSAREBACK! THURSDAYS 

8:45am - 2pm IN SALISBURY 
LOUNGE, UNDER THE CLOCK. SEE 
YA'THERE! 

FOR SALE: Bunk Beds. 2 beds on top. 
2 desks on bottom connected in a L-shape. 
Very well crafted. Call 2 C: 755-6679. 

. SPRING RUSH '92 Do you feel like 
you missed the boat? Do you want to find 
out what the Greek System is all about? 
Why not stop by AXP and see yourself the 
benefits of the WPI Greek system? Feel 
free to stop down anytime - we'd be happy 
to show you around. 

NO GIMMICKS· ~ 
EXTRA INCOME NOW!~ 
ENVELOPE STUFFING-$600 • $800 tNfrf week 
Free Oeeails: SASE to 

Broob lram.tlonal, Inc. 
P.O. b 6IJCI6m ·Orlando, FL 32868 

I hate it when that happens!!!! 

Hey Dave ...... What happened to that 
Coke glass we all loved so much. 

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE!!!! 
Get info on careers related to your major! 
TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT! 
What to be or not to be ... 7:00- 9:30pm. 
Lower Wedge ... BE THERE! 

Ryan for President 

The Alpha Gamma way is the only way 
to go! 

How do you Plant Dope? A: Bury a 
blonde. r know where the bleach is! 

OhmyGod! You're wonderful! ToMr. 
Wonderful himself! 

Good luck to the AGD Pledges. We 
love you! 

We as women are proud to wear our 
uniform • but for the past years. we've 
alway~ worn dresse~. They are much more 
dignified and elegant. Please don't break 
coti llion tradition. 

ESCAPEFROMWPI!!! AJAAisspon
soring a ski GeL Away to OKIMO on Wed. 
Feb 26. $25 for Members and $35 for non 
members (Travel included.) For info write 
AIAA Box 2023. 

Cakes - miss you lately! 

See what you do ..... Go .... Really 
fast. ... . If something gets in your 
way ...... TURN!!! 

Students - Faculty - Staff 
AlcohoUsm research project seeks 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
• Ages 20 to 45 
• Father and paternal grandfather arc or were alcoholic 
• Your drug/alcohol use must not be substantial/excessive 

Paid $35 for participating 
Telephone interview - Testing session - Questionnaires 

Contact: Russell Swveyer, Ph.D(cand) 
Testing done in an office in the Elm Park 
area of Worcester. You may call collect: 

(508) 478-2576 

• 

-



• 

-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Peace Corps Offers 
What WPI Grads Seek 

Being \IXmlly active, escapmg the 9-to-5 
routine, and livmg u simpler life. 

That is whut today's college Mudent\ and 
othen; of the "twenty-something'' gcncrauon 
say they want to pursue. Accord1ng to the 
Higher Educauon Research lnsutute. a thin!. 
tank has been mea.,uring changmg attitudes 
among college students for 25 year~. the\e 
trends are ~· all-ume highs. 

This age group is also the best educated in 
US history, lhe national survey of 200.000 
students says.. 

Peace Corps offers a chance to make a 
difference. anything-but-routine hours and a 
hfe so simple many in the United States can't 
imagine it. 

And. despite news of layoffs and tough 
economic times. Peace Corps has posi tions 
available worldwide for graduates with bache
lor's degrees. 

Recruiter Robert Jacobi. a former volunteer 
from Philippines will be at Worcester Poly
technic Ins titute February 14 to explain the 
qualifications for Peace Corps assignments 
and what benefits are gained by working over
seas · whether service is in a former Soviet 
republic, Africa, Asia or Latin America 

Peace Corps is actively seeking applicants 
with degrees in education, math or science. 
English teaching and health skills are also in 
great demand and liberal arts groduates with 
relevant experience are also encouraged to 
apply. Volunteers work for two years. with all 
expenses paid and language and cross-cultural 
training provided. $5.400 is also awarded at 
the end of service. Volunteers find their serv
ice beneficial whether purs uing graduate 
school or employment after returning home. 
Loan forgiveness and master's program are 
other benefits. 

Since Peace Corps began in 1961, more than 
130,000 volunteers have served overseas in 
education, agriculture, health, natural re
sources, conservation. business. skilled trades 
and other areas. Peace Corps service histori
cally is popular among WPl students and cur
rent g.raduating seniors can help continue this 
tradition of excellence. 

Toqualify, a volunteer must be a healthy US 
citizen, at least 18 years old and have a degree 

Sunday, 
February gth 

6:30 & 9:30 
PM 

Perreault 
Hall 

$2.00 
admission 

or '>l.lllcd work cxpcnence The appllcauon 
procc" can tul.e up to 12 month\ '>0 gr.tduau ng 
senior '>hould begm to 'ubrnit applications as 
'oun '" p<)'>'>iblc. lntcre~tcd ~tudcnh. faculty. 
and \ taff are encouraged to all end the follow
mg aciiVIIIC\ of call the local Peace Corp'> 
Recruumg Office at 793-7201. 

PEACE CORPS ACTIVIT IES 
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

INFORMATION TABLE: 
Friday. February 14 10:00- 10:30 

Upper Wedge-Daniels Hall 

FlLM SEMINAR: 
Friday. February 14 6:00 

320 Fuller Hall 

Attention Civil 
Engineers 

by Rebecca Peach 
Chi Epsilon Clulpter EdiJor 

All Civil Engineering students are invited to 
an open forum sponsored by the WPI student 
chapter of Chi Epsilon. The purpose of the 
forum is to solicit s tudent opinions on the 
content and quality of their c ivil engineering 
educations. Areas of interes t include. but are 
not limited to, curriculum, EIT exam prepared
ness. graduate school . options/information. 
availability and content of MQP's and IQP's. 

Student feedback will be presented by Chi 
Epsilon to the CE faculty. Professors will not 
attend the forum and all responses will be 
confidential. If you cannot allend but would 
like your opinions included, written comments 
can be left in the C hi Epsilon box in the CE 
depanment office. The forum will be held on 
Wednesday. February 12 at6:00 pm in Kaven 
116. Plan to anend! 

Tuesday, Februory II , 1992 
I 0:45am - Lecture: Three-Dirncn,mnal 

Boundary Element Application'>. Corn 
puialional I'>~UC!>, and Strategic': An 
Overview: wuh Dr. Thoma' Cur..e. H. 
Fort Flowero, Profc ... .,or of Mechan1cal 
Engincenng. Vanderbilt Univer..lly. 
Higgin~ Labomtones. Room I 09. for 
more mfo call Prof. Jo:.eph Renci' at 
831-5132 or Prof. Mohammad Noori at 
83 1-5534. 

4:00pm - Holy Cros'>, Speaker: Kristcr 
Stenduhl. Kraft-Hiau Distinguished 
Profehltor 111 Brandeis Univcr')ity topic 
"Paul : Catholic. Protes tant, Jew" 
Hogan CC N433. 

7:00pm - MSP Workshop: "What to be or 
not to be", Lower Wedge in Daniels 
Hall. Admission: Free. 

7:00pm - German Club Meeting and Film: 
''Manner'' (German with English ~ub
titles, funny!): Tuesday. February II , 
SL 328. Meeting at 7pm, m ovie at 
7:30pm. All are welcome. Refre h· 
ments! 

Wednesday, Februa ry 12, 1992 
3:00 and 8:00pm· Holy Cross. Speaker: M. 

Shawn Copeland, assistant professor of 
theology and black studies at Yale Uni
versity Divinity School, "A Good Soci
ety: Educating the Imagination, DISCi
plining the Hean," Hqgan Campus 
Center. room 5 19. 

3:00 and 8:00pm - Holy Cross. Film: "Ju 
Dou." Kimball Theater, Admission: 
$1.50 with college ro. 

4:00pm • Holy Cross. Faculty-Student Re
cit.aJ, Fenwick Chapel. 

7:00pm - Video: "The Rookie", Lower 
Wedge in Daniels, Admission: Free. 

Thursday, February 13, 1992 
3:00pm - Holy Cross, Video and Lecture: 

Maria Teresa Tula viunda Canales will 
speak about her role as an El Salva
doran "Co-Madre" after showing of a 
video about the "disappeared" of El 
Salvador. "Enough Crying of Tears," 

SOCCOMM PRESENTS: 

Tuesday February 11 , 1992 

Hogan Campu'> Center. mom 519 
7:30pm - Hnc An'> Commlllcc prc,cnl'>: 

"Jungle Fever". Perreault llall. Fuller 
Lab~. Admi~su.m: Free. 

7:30pm Anna Maria College. "Confection., 
and Cadences", fcatunng muc;ic by 
AMC Mudcnts and delectable home
made dc,.,crts, in Miriam llall. Admls
.,ion: $2.00. 

7:30pm- Anna Mana College. Manlyn Mas
sad, clinical counselor at Faith. Inc. will 
share her personal and professional 
s tory on addiction recovery. Jacques 
Conference Center. for more info call 
Robert Peaella at 757-4586 ext 237. 

7:30pm - Cla rt.. Universny. "Sp1c Chic". 
Postmodem1sm in the Hispanic Carib
bean; a look at how Cuba. the Domini
can Republic. and Puerto Rico have 
used the concepts of postmodemism, 
Execut ive Conference Room North, 
Higgm'i University Center. 

Friday, February 14, 1992 
7:00pm · Holy Cross. Film: ''Truly, Madly. 

Deeply,'' Kimball Theater. Admission: 
$1.50 with college ID. 

I O:OOpm to 2am • Holy Cross. Acapella 
Group: " Where 's the Band": sponsored 
by the CCB of D Pub Committee. 

Saturday, February 15, 1992 
3:00pm • Anna Maria College, Student Re

cital. m Zecco Performing Arts Center. 
Sunday. February 16. 1992 
6:30 nnd 9:30pm - Film: "City Slickers", 

Perreault Hall. Fuller Labs. Admission: 
$2.00. 

Monday, February 17, 1992 
4:00pm • Holy Cross, Forum: "The lntema

tional Economic Order: 1st world vs. 
3rd world", Browsing Room. Dinand 
Library. 

7:00 and 9:00pm - Holy Cross, Film: "From 
Here to Eternity". Hogan 5 19 

8:00pm · The Fine Arts Committee presents: 
The Meeti"ll· a play. Lower Wedge in 
Daniels Hall, Admission: Free. 
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